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Man i s  intere s t ed in land e ither for direct use as a consump­
t ion good , such as  a home site  or for recreat ion , or as  a fac tor of 
produc t ion , a means of making a l iv ing . Man use s  it as  an ins trument 
for the creat ion of economic good s and serv ice s ,  e ither for the sat i s­
fac t ion of his  own want s or to exchange with other s for good s and ser­
vice s they have to offer (Ely and Wehrwe in , p .  24-25 ) .  
The value of farml and concerns  man for many reasons and in the 
marke t it is an important item of interest  to l andowner s ,  buyers  and 
sel lers of  farm real e stat e ,  agricul tural lender s ,  l and appra i sers  and 
publ ic of f ical s .  The important it ems of interes t  are the di s tribut ion 
of weal th , income received from it s use and real e state  taxa t ion (Folke 
Dover ing , p .  1 1 ) .  
Probl em Statement 
U . S .  l and price s experienced a skyrocket ing trend with the in­
crease of commodity pr ice s dur ing World War I ,  col lapsed with prices in 
192 1 , remained st eady in the 1 920 ' s , col lapsed aga in with the farm 
pr ice s in early 1 93 0 ' s , �ecovered slowly as farm pr ice s ·increased in 
the late 30 ' s  and dur ing World War I I .  _ In the lul l between World War 
II and Korean War , farm price s and land value s moved upward together 
(Wal t er E .  Chry st ) . 
Con s i st ent with the maj ority of reg ions in the United State s ,  
agricul tural land pr ice s in South Dakota al so fluctuat ed dur ing the 
f ir st hal f  of the twent ieth century� South Dako ta ' s average farmland 
value s increased from $39 per acre in 1 910  to a peak of· $7 1 per acre in 
1920. Value s then decl ined to a low of $12 per acre in 1941. Farml and 
pr ice s then began another upward trend (Larry Jan s sen, Jan . 1985). 
South Dakota farml and value s increased at a s teady 3-5% annual 
rate from 1950 to 1973. From 1973 to 1981, farmland value increases  
accelerat ed to  17% per year with some year-to-year increa s e s  exceeding 
25%. Thi s  boom in l and value s was directly related to  rap id growth in 
export · demand and maj or change s in internat ional e conomic and trade 
pol ic ie s .  
South Dako ta farmland value s peaked in late 1981 and early 1982 
and have s ince decl ined . Changing federal economic pol ic ie s ( leading, 
for example � to high def icit s/ spending , intere s t  rate s  and exchange 
rat e s ) and unfavorabl e  export marke t  development s have been the maj or 
contr ibut ing factors ( Larry Jan s sen , Oct . 1985). 
The change in farml and price s influence s the wealth  of the 
landowner s and buyers . It al so has signif icant infl uenc e s  on the lend­
ing pol ic ie s  of the agricul tural lenders , who usual ly are concerned 
with the secur ity of the ir loan . Farmland pr ice s influence property 
tax a s se s sment s ,  tax revenue s ,  and publ icly  sponsored farm credit 
program s . Farmland pr ice change s al so have s ignifi cant influence on 
inve stor s who may wi sh to invest  the ir capital  in farm real e stat e .  
Various factor s within and out s ide the domain o f  agr icul tural 
economy inf luence the change in farml and price s, e . g . , expected 
returns.,  t echnolog ical advance ,  locat ion ,  tax pol ic ie s and f l exibl e ex­
change rat e s . In recent years , a " strong " dol lar adversely affected 
the leve l s  of agr icul tural export s ·, commodity price s a .nd farmland 
value s .  
2 . 
The factors that influence recent change s in agr icul tural land 
value s in South Dako ta are the underlying bas e s  for this  re search 
effort . 
Research Objec t ive s 
The main obj e c t ive of this re search effort is  to det ermine the 
s ignif icance of factor s influenc ing farmland price s in South Dako ta and 
in different regions in the · state between January 1976 and June 1984. 
Specific  obj ec t ive s are to : 
(1) devel op cro s s- sect ional econometric model s to  explain 
variat ion in farml and pr ice s in ( a )  South Dakota and 
in ( b )  d if ferent regions in the state . 
(2) det ermine the signif icance of added lo cat ion variable s  
t o  explain variat ion in farmland price s ,  statewide 
and by region . 
(3) determine the significance of  added f inan c ia l / lender 
variabl e s  to explain variat ion in farml and pr ice s ,  
statewide and by region . 
(4) t e s t  the stabil ity of coef f ic ient s over different 
t ime per iod s .  Time period s  used are : ( a )  1976-78 
( b )  1979-81� and ( c )  1981�-84�. 
Procedure s 
Mul t iple regre s s ion and analysis  of covar iance are the stat is­
t ical t echnique s used to comple t e  the obj e c t ive s of this study . 
Cro s s- se ct ional data are used to e s t imat e  the rel at ionships between the 
dependent 
expl anatory 
variab l e , deflat ed 
var iable s . Two 
per acre farml and pr ice,  and selected 
type s of model are developed : The stat e 
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model and - regiona l model s .  The regional model s are based on crop · 
report ing di stric t s  in the stat e .  
Data  Source s 
Data u sed in this  study for indiv idu�l sal e  tract s are col lec­
ted from the Federal Land Bank of  Omaha , Nebras ka . O f f i c ial s at each 
Federal · Land Bank A s so c ia t ion ( FLBA) office record informat ion on al l 
bona fide farml and sal e s ;  made known to them with in their territory . 
Farml and sal e s  of forty acres or more are re corded by means of FLB ' s  
prescribed "Farm and Ranch sal e- sheet " .  Thi s  sale  shee t  prov ide s in-
format ion on locat ion and l egal de scr ipt ion of the trac t s ,  buildings ,  
price paid,' f inanc ing t erm of the transact ion , product iv ity and income 
po tent ial and o ther key variabl e s .  (A copy o f  the FLB farmland sale 
sheet is available  in appendix) . 
Data are col lected statewide and ma intained at the FLB ' s  com-
put er ized databank in Omaha , Nebraska . Thi s  computer ized dataset is 
made avai l able  for th is  study by cooperat ive agreement between the Farm 
Credit Banks of Omaha and the Economics Department of South Dakota 
State Univer sity . 
Organization of S tudy 
This  the s i s  contains seven chapter s .  Chapter one contains the 
introduc t ion , probl em stat ement , research obj e c t ive s ,  outl ine of 
procedure s and dat a  source . Chapter two include s d i scus s ion of 
economic theory . of land resdurce use and pricing and a rev iew of em­
pir ical l it erature on cro s s-sect ional and time ser ie s studie s of land 
valuat ion . Re search methodology used to  comple t e  this  study is  
discus sed in chapter three . A discus s ion of  conceptual and empir ical 
4 
mode l s ,  model spe c if icat ions , se lect ion of variable s ,  sel e c t ion of time 
per iod and t e s t  of hypothe se s are included in this  chapter . Empir ical 
re sul t s  of the state model are the subj ect of chapt er four . Chapter 
five contains the empir ical re sult s  of the base equat ion in each region 
for the ent ire t ime period and for each t ime per io d . Re sul t s  of the 
final equat ion for each region are discus sed in chapter s ix .  
Stat ist ical t e s t s and resul t s  of added locat ion and f inancial / lender 
var iabl e s  expla ining farml and value s �n each reg ion are al so  discus sed 
in chapter s ix .  Stat i s t ical teat s  for stabil ity of coe f f ic ient s acro s s  
t ime per iods for each regional model are discu s sed i n  th is  chapter . 
The final ·chapt er ( seven ) contains the summary , conclus ions and im­
pl icat ions of th i s  research effort . 
CHAPTER II  
ECONOMIC THEORY OF  LAND VALUATION AND REVIEW OF  EMPIRICAL LITERATURE 
Introduct ion 
Thi s  chapter include s (1) discus s ion of economic theory related 
to land resource use and pric ing and ( 2 )  rev iew of emp irical l it era­
tures concerning agricul tural land valua t ion . Economic theory of land 
valuat ion include s brief  discus sion on economic supply and demand of 
land , Johann Von Thunen ' s  locat ion theory , Ricardo ' s  rent theory and 
character i st ic s  of farm real e state market s .  
Economic Theory of Land Re source U se and Pr icing 
Land i s  an economic good , it sat isf ie s  human needs and want s .  
Land i s  useful a s : (1) soil , a maj or component of l ife  support ing sys­
tem,  ( 2 )  sub s trate  - it  provide s support for pl ant s and animal s , water 
cour se s ,  building s ,  transportat ion arter ie s et c .  (3) store of value : it 
store s stoc ks of mineral s ,  fo s sil fuel e t c . Land is a factor of 
product ion , the . source  of food , f ibers , building mater ial s ,  mineral 
re source s and o ther raw material s used in modern soc iety (Alan Randal l ,  
p .  16-17). 
Economic supply of  land 
The economic supply of land is that port ion of phy s ical quan­
t ity of land which we use . It i s  re spon s ive to price and demand fac­
tor s and ref l ect s the s carcity or abundance of phys ical land re source s ,  
the ir rel a t ive acce s s ibil ity and their general u se capacity . The sup­
ply can be expanded or contracted and in an ul t imat e  sense . it is 
l imit ed only by the total physical quant ity of land ( Barlowe , p .  
18-20). 
The supply concept u sed in explaining l and pr ice s i s  an ag-
gregate  supply funct ion stat ing the quant i t i e s  of  farml and which woul d 
be offered for sale at various pr ice s .  Farmland i s  of fered on the 
market and contr ibut e s  to the supply when an agricul tural landowner 
decide s . to sel l his  farm. Several reasons  may be l is t ed wh ich con-
tr ibute to  t pe e conomic supply : death of owner s ,  f inancial pre s sure 
ari s ing from family or per sona} c ircumstance s ,  oc cupat ional mobil ity , 
locat ional mobil ity of the l andowners  and capit al  apprec iat ion . 
It  i s  a s sumed that the individual ' s  supply funct ion for land i s  
inelast ic , but even if it i s  as sumed that above the minimum sale price 
an individual ' s  supply funct ion is perfectly ine l as t ic , aggregate  sup-
ply is not perfectly  ine l a s t ic if individal s  ent er the market at dif-
· ferent pr ice s .  
Different minimum price s acceptable t o  various suppl iers have 
the ef fec t  of  increas ing the amount of land of fered on the market  as 
pr ice rise s .  The aggregat e  supply funct ion therefore , s lope s  upward in 
the normal way and for this reason should be expl ic i t l y  inc luded in the 
anal y s i s  of farml and pr ice s (Herdt and Cochrane , p .  248-250). 
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Shif t s  in supply curve : Shif t s  in the farmland supply curve occur onl y 
when (1) some change s occur in landowner ' s  ideas with respect to future 
pr ice or prof it s or (2) when new knowledge or technological develop­
ment s  occur that affect  the supply of the land itsel f . 
Elast icity of supply of land : The supply of mo s t  type of lands are 
re spons ive to commodity pr ice changes . When grain commodity pr ice s are 
high rel a t ive to variable product ion co s t s  and market outl oo k  is favor­
abl e , graz ing . lands are often plowed and converted to crop product ion. 
When commodity pr ice s drop , land-use s are somet ime s abandoned and areas 
often shif t to  lower u se s .  The elast icity of supply of l and for any 
part icular use or combinat ion of u se s  are det ermined by it s scarc ity , 
fert il ity and acce s s ib il ity ( Barlowe , p .  20-21). 
Economic Demand for Land 
The demand for land i s  a derived demand . People are usual ly 
intere s t ed in the product ive potent ial of the l and or in it s locat ion ,  
scenery o r  o ther advantage s rather than i n  the l and it se l f . Peopl e 
want land re source s because they prov ide a means to an end . People  
want land because it  offers opportunit ie s for income and employment , 
because it can meet  our various sat i sfac t ions . 
The demand funct ion for land is  a schedule of  tlie quant itie s  of 
land purcha sed at various price s .  I f  the land i s  t o  be used for farm­
ing there wil l be some maximum pr ice which a buyer i s  wil l ing to pay 
depend ing on a s se s sment of future pr ice s and the product iv ity of land . 
Below that maximum pr ice , the amount any indiv idual wil l demand i s  
dependent 
make the 
on his command over the compl ementary re source s nece s s,ry t o  
land product ive . With a given stock o f  money t o  inve st , a t  
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very h igh land pr ice s a buyer wil l  be abl e to command a meager·amount 
of o ther capital and wil l buy a smal l amount of land . At lower land 
pr ice s the same buyer wil l buy more . An indiv idual demand curve slope s  
downward in the normal way . The aggregate  demand curve wil l  b e  nega-
t ively incl ined be cause of  the slope s  of the individual demand curves , 
and becau se of dif ference s in maximum price buyers are wil l ing to pay 
( Herdt and Cochrane ) .  
The pr icing of f inal product s  and factor s o f  product ion dif-
fer s .  S ince the demand for � land is  a derived demand , it s demand 
ref lec t s  ind "irectl y  the "ut il ity "  der ived from the demand for final 
product s ,  e·. g . wheat , corn , housing etc . , wh il e t he demand for the 
final product s  ref l ect s directly  the "ut il ity" at tached to them. The 
l ink betwe en the demand for the final product and the demand for fac-
tor s is  cl o se st when the amount of the factor required i s  rigidly and 
technical ly l inked t o  the amount of the produc t  (Mil ton Friedman , p .  
148-161). 
Price per unit 
of land and 
grain 3 
Figure 2.3 2 
Derived demand 
curve for land. DG 
1 
0 1 2 3 4 Quantity per unit 
of land and grain. 
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In the d iagram , the maximum price for grain can-be obta ined for 
any given amount of grain is given by the demand curve for grains . 
There wil l be a movement along the demand curve , when the 
change in pr ice per f inal product e . g .  for grains , wheat , adequat e 
hous ing , more school  and recreat ional facil it ies  o c cur s . S ince demand 
for land i s  a der ived demand , any change in the product ion potent ial of 
land wil l cause movement along the demand curve . 
Shif t s  in the demand curve : Shif t s  in the demand curve wil l occur with 
any change in the demand fo� goods and serv ice s der ived from land 
ut il izat ion . Shif t s  may al so oc cur when change s  in the marke t for the 
other fac tor s of product ion--capital , labor or entrepreneur sh ip ,  e ither 
through price change s or through innovat ions ( Renne , p .  29-30). 
Von Thunen ' s  Locat ion Theory 
In economic use s of land , location and acce s s ibil ity play i� 
portant rol e  for which var ious tract s of l and are suited . Famous 
German economi st  Johann von Thunen in his work "the i so l a t ed stat e " ,  
di scus sed the importance o f  locat ion o f  land . Von Thunen in his em­
pir ical s tudie s found that  dif ference s in l and use are related to 
transport cost s .  He mentioned that it was on the who l e  obv ious that 
near the town would be grown tho se product s which were heavy or bul ky 
in relat ion to the ir value and wh ich were consequently so expens ive to 
transport that the remot e  di s trict s were unabl e  to supply them. Here 
al so we found the per i shable good s ,  which must  be used very quickly . 
With increas ing d i stance from the town , the land woul d progre s s ively be 
given up to  product s  cheap to tran sport  in relat ion to the ir yalue. 
His inten s it y  theory say s that t·he inten s ity
- of  product ion wil l ,  
1 0  
ceteris paribus, depend on the price the farmer gets for his grain and 
that will depend directly on the transport cost and thus distance from 
the sole market. 
Above land rent, be mentioned that the rent of a farm springs 
from its superiority in soil or location, over the least favored farm 
which is still producing for the market (Johann Von Thunen, p. 9-22). 
Ricardo's Theory on Rent 
RicardQ argued that in initial state only the most fertile 
lands would be used for cultiva�ion to support the population and that 
no cost or economic rent would be associated with their use. But as 
the population increases, the demand for land increases, as ·a result 
people bring the less fertile land into cultivation and in this case 
rent arises on the most fertile land, and the amount of rent depends on 
the difference in the quality of the two portions of land. 
Similarly, when land of lower quality is taken into cultiva-
tion, rent immediately commences on lower quality land. At the same 
time rent on the. superior quality land will rise (Ricardo, p. 3 6-3 7) • 
The following figure demonstrates Ricardo's rent theory. 
Productive capacity 
of land and amounts 
of economic rent 
which arise as less 
and less fertile 
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Figure 2.4 Illustration of Ricardo's explanation of 
economic rent( B�rlowe, p. 153.) 
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Both von Thunen and Ricardo did not take into  cons iderat ion 
improvement made by man in l and . Technological advance affec t ing land 
was al so beyond their cons iderat ion .  Due to t echnological advances  ap­
pl ied to  land ( fert il izer , insec t i c ide s and o ther ) l e s s  fer t il e  land 
has been turned into more product ive land . Human capital ha s therefore 
played an important ro l e  in land economic s .  
-Al fred Marshal l fel t  that the rent o f  farml and , in a set tled 
country , i s  based on t hree factor s : the fir s t  be ing due to  the value 
of the so il a s  it was made by -the nature , the second to  improvement s 
made in it by man , and the third , which i s  oft en mo s t  important of al l ,  
to the growth of a dense  and r ich populat ion and to fac il it ie s  of co� 
municat ion by publ ic road s ,  railroads etc . ( Marshal l ,  p .  156). 
Character i s t ic s  of the Farm Real E state  Market -
In economic theory , a purely compet it ive marke t is  charac-
-ter ized by homogeneous product s ,  l arge numbers of buyer s and sel lers , 
free entry into the market , perfect knowledge . Unl ike the pure com­
pet i t ive market , the farm real e state market  i s  characterized by : (1) 
f ixed locat ion of land; ( 2 )  heterogeneous nature of the l and because 
each parcel  has unique at tribut es;  (3) dependence on lo cal  supply and 
demand condit ions ;  (4) infrequent part ic ipat ion in the market by the 
average buyer and sel ler; and , (5) transfer co s t  is  higher for land 
sale s than transfer cost  of mo st o ther as set s or good s .  Under the 
above condit ions , the farml and market  may be visual ized as a l e s s  than 
purely compet i t ive market (Gordon Carriker , et  al . ) .  
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The equil ibrium condit ion of ·the land marke t i s  det ermined by . 
the wil l ingne s s  of the buyers  to pay the minimum acceptabl e pr ice of 
the sel ler . The buyer•s b id pr ice is  det ermined on the bas i s  of 
several cons iderat ions .  The se are : (1) the pro j e ct ed net cash return 
to land; (2) the co s t  of debt capital and equity capit a l ;  ( 3 ) his  mar­
ginal tax rat e s ;  ( 4) how much he thinks the land1s val ue wil l ap­
preciate;  (5) how much he thinks the net and cash returns t o  land wil l 
increase in years to come ; and , (6) his planning horizon--how far into 
the future he looks as he cal cul at e s  both prof itabil ity and repayment 
abil ity ( Rick Klemme ) .  
Cons idering tho se factor s the buyer wil l determine his bid 
price wh ich int er se c t  with the sel ler ' s minimum supply pr ice and the 
land marke t wil l  reach the equil ibrium po sit ion. 
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Review of Empir ical Lit erature 
Explanat ion of farm real e state price var iat ion has histori­
cal ly been an important topic of agr icul tural e conomic re search . 
Researchers  have use d  econometric analysis , with t ime ser ie s  or 
cro s s- sect ional dat a  at d ifferent geographical l evel s ( nat ional , 
stat e or county) to de termine the fac tors infl uencing the variat ion 
of farml and pr ice s .  This se ction include s a rev iew of empir ical 
l iterature , bo th cro s s- sec t ional and time ser ie s ,  pert inent to  this 
the s is .  
Cro s s- sectional Model s :  
Shal it and Schmit z  (1984) found the impact of credit granted 
on the ba s is of the net weal th on land price s .  They ment ioned that 
the accumulat ion of farm real e state debt accel erat e s  the rat e  of in­
crease of farml and value s up to the level where the amount of debt 
burdens the farmers and force s them to sel l  some land . Then price s 
fal l and credit terms are strengthened to reduce debt size . This cy­
cl ing behav iour of the real e state debt is , in fact , de stabil iz ing 
farml and value s .  
In their previous model of farml and accumulation , emphas izing 
the fac tor s affe cting farmland pr ice s, . they indicat ed that savings 
(difference between farm income and consumption) and accumulated real 
est ate debt are the ma in det erminant s  of high farml and price s .  
Tim T .  Phipps (1984) using cau sal ity technique s ,  found that 
farm ba sed re turns cause farml and price s, but farml and pr ice s do not. 
cause farm based re turn s .  . Aggr gate farml and pr ice movement s ,  
therefore , shoul d  be c l o se ly tied to factor s that affe c t  farm-ba sed 
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returns, such as agricultural policies or changes in domestic and 
world markets, he added. 
Anne E .  Hammill (1969) in her study of "variables related to 
farm real estate values in Minnesota counties" developed a regression 
model using four variables (population/distance, crop production 
value index, percent cropland, percent rural nonfarm and urban). She 
found ·that the variables had important influences on county ·real es-
tate values in 1959 and 1964. 
-
Clifton and Spurlock (1983) in their work presented a model 
of per acre farm real estate price for the Southeastern U.S. for the 
period 1971 to 1979. The authors used the databank of the Federal 
Land Bank of Columbia, sc, for four states, South Carolina, North 
Carolina, Florida and Georgia. They_grouped farmland sales into 
homogeneous regions by means of sixteen county-specific demographic 
factors. . For each region, the researchers used Ordinary Least 
Squares methods to estimate the coefficients on per acre value of 
farm buildings, the reciprocal of tract· size, reason for purchase, 
degree of urban influence, percent of tract in timberland and a sub-
jective measure of income stability. 
Fred C. White and·. Rod F. Ziemer_(l982) used regression model 
in their work on "farm real estate price under risk". They included 
expected farm real estate returns per acre, variance of real estate 
returns and covariance of real estate and stock market returns as ex-
planatory variables in their model. They found expected farm real 
estate returns per acre statistically significant having a positive 
effect on the averag value of farm real estate. ·The regression 
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coef ficient on the variance of farm real estate returns was 
significant and negative, indicating that as the variance in own 
returns increases the certainty equivalent of real estate returns 
decline. 
Vollink (1978) divided North Carolina into four lan� market 
regions in order to analyze bona fide farmland sales data from the 
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, South Carolina, for the years of 1975 
and 1976. The author used a single equation model and tested the 
significance of explanatory variables such as reason for purchase, 
size of tr�ct, nonfarm influence, financier and pounds per acre of 
tobacco allotments. He found most of them significant. 
Carriker, Curtis and Johnson (1984) used cross-sectional data 
in their research for estimating Nebraska agricultural land prices 
from 1978 to 1982. They found that th� percent of land cultivated, 
percent. in pasture, urban influence, irrigation and time were sig­
nificant factors. 
William E. Burton and James R. Nelson (1982) developed three 
models to explain the variation in rural real estate values in 
Eastern Oklahoma. The models were used to estimate the (a) values of 
all rural real estate, (b) values of rural agricultural real estate 
and (c) values of rural non-agricultural real estate. They found 
that the value of improvements per acre and the distance to the 
nearest county seat have a significant impact on the value of rural 
agricultural real estate. 
Sandrey (1982) pooled time-series and cross-sectional .data · 
together to identify the variables influencing farmland prices.in 
16 
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Oregon. He used OLS regression methods, the model was first 
estimated in linear logarithmic form, using county level price data 
from six U.S. census of agriculture from 1954 to 1978. The ex-
planatory variables used were value of agricultural sales per acre, 
capital gains, average farm size, irrigation, population density and 
percent of land in farms. The empirical model showed that the value 
of agricultural product sales had a positive effect on farm land 
values while average farm size and percent of farmland had a negative 
effect. 
-
Larry Janssen and Cindy Swinson (1985) developed four equa-
tions to explain the variation in per acre land price in South 
Dakota. They compar·ed two time periods, 1979-80 and 1981-82. The 
author s found soil productivity rating, proportion of cultivated 
acre, location, distance to local and regional market centers and 
farm buildings were significant. They found that structural changes 
in farmla�d prices probably occurred between periods of rising and 
declining prices. 
An earlier study by Swinson indicated the coefficients for 
the variables of soil productivity, product grain, location, sale 
method private, percent of tract cultivated, percent of tract ir-
rigated, building value p¢r acre, distan.ce to local market and month 
of sales · are significant to explain the variation in per acre land 
price. 
Fred Westin et. al. (1973) studied the relationship between 
soil productivity/climatic factor s and South Dakota farmland sale. 
prices from 1967 to 1969. Soil slopes, average precipitation, 
temperature, and soil family texture were used as explanatory 
variables in their regression model to explain per acre price. 
Average precipitation explained the most variation in per acre land 
price in their model. 
Time Series Models: 
Walter E .  Chryst (1965) found that technology alone can be 
expected to decrease returns to land and land values unless differen­
tial rates and or immobility of labor causes a major change in rela­
tive distribution toward land• Price and income support programs 
alone will tend to increase rents and land values. The interaction 
of technological advance and price and income support programs has a 
strong positive effect upon land income and values. 
Reinsel and Reinsel (1979) mentioned that if the terms of 
trade in land are modified by changing.access to debt financing and 
interest rates, this will shift the demand for farm real estate to 
the extent they modify the ability of buyers, with a given set of 
earnings expectations, to bid for land. They added that an extension 
of the payment period, a reduction in the down payment or lower 
interest rate will each result in an increase in the number of poten­
tial buyers at any price. The- authors also mentioned that tax policy 
alters the earnings of land-through taxation of receipts from produc­
tion, taxation of appreciation (capital gains), and taxation of real 
estate values. Preferential or use value assessment of real estate 
has also changed land values. 
Tweet en and Martin' s 
combination of ordinary least 
(1966) recursive model used a 
squares, autoregr�s sive least square s 
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and recursive least squares methods to reach a final estimate of the 
deflated price index of the United States farm real estate for the 
period of 1923 thru 1963. Their main question was "Are land prices 
too high"? Their process involved initial estimation of three ex­
ogenous variables - number of U.S. farm transfers per thousand farms, 
number of U.S. farms in thousands, and millions of acres of cropland 
by way of ordinary or autoregressive least squares methods. The 
estimates were then incorporated into two final equations to explain 
the two endogenous variables - l�nd in farms in millions of acres and 
deflated U.S. farm real estate per acre price index - by way of ordi­
nary, autoregressive or recursive least squares. 
John R. Ottensmann (1977) found that land values would be 
directly affected by levels of expectations and hence population 
change. In addition, population and income levels were expected to 
have direct effects on land prices. In his regression model, he 
found that a one percent increase in the rate of population growth 
produced a twenty-five to fifty dollar per acre increase in land 
prices across fifty-one metropolitan areas. Each additional thousand 
population was associated with approximately a one dollar increment 
in median incomes and produces a twenty-to-forty cent increase in 
land values. 
Castle and Hoch (1982) developed an expectation model to ex-
amine actual agricultural real estate price behaviour from early 1920 
to 1978. Their expectations model attempts to identify and differen­
tiate monetary component s that a prospective investor uses in_ 
constructing an expected real estate price. The authors then 
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estimated annual values for those components and employed their 
respective totals to predict actual price. Their results support the 
thesis that recent increases in agricultural real estate prices can-
not be explained on the basis of earnings in agricultural production 
alone. The capital value of farm real estate appears to involve con-
siderably more than the capitalized value of current rents for its 
services in agricultural production. It appears to include the 
capitalized value of a stream of expected future increases (or 
decreases) in rent plus capital gains (or losses) not associated with 
-
the service flows in agricultural porduction. 
Martin Feldstein ( 1 980 ) indicated that changes in the rate of 
inflation alter the relative price of assets while at any constant 
inflation rate equilibrium real estate prices remain unchanged. Thus 
an unanticipated jump in the expected .rate of inflation causes an 
immediate jump in the level of the land prices. 
He�dt and Cochrane ( 1 966 ) used a simultaneous supply-demand 
model and found that technological advance is a main source of price 
changes over time. 
Reynolds and Timmons ( 1 96 9 )  used a two equation recursive 
model to identify the factors influencing the variation of farmland 
prices in the U.S. from 1933 to 1 96 5 .  Their work found that most of 
the land price variations are influenced by expected capital gains, 
government program payments, farm enlargement and rates of return on 
common stock. 
Duncan ( 1 9 7 7 ) presented a single equation model to explain 
the farm real estate market in the U.S. He used a time series model 
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of ·the U.S. farmland values, and used data for. the time period of 
1 929-1 9 7 5 . His research found that farm enlargement pressures, 
expected capital gains and farm incomes are the main determinants of 
U.S. farmland prices. 
Summary of Empirical Literature 
Researchers using cross-sectional models to explain farm real 
estate price variation have generally found that land tract and loca­
tion variables have significant influence on farm real estate price. 
They concluded that percent cropland, size of tract, value of farm 
buildings, per acre _returns, percent irrigated tract and nonfarm in­
fluences are significant factors to explain farm real est�te price 
variation. 
Researchers using time series models found that price and in­
come support programs, tax policies, population change, levels of ex­
pectation, farm enlargement pressures, expected capital gains, infla­
tion, tec�nological advance and the change in domestic and world 
markets of agricultural products are significant factors to explain 
farm real estate· price variation over time. 
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CHA PTER III  
DEVELOPMENT AND S PE C IFICATIONS OF ECONOMETR I C  MOD ELS 
Introduction 
This chapter includes: (1) conceptual and empirical models for 
farmland valuations, (2) statistical model specifications of the state 
and regional models, (3) selection of time period, (4) selection of 
dependent and explanatory variables, ( 5 )  data limitations. and (6 ) 
statistical tests of hypotheses. Statistical tests conducted in this 
study include: (a) significance of individual variables, (b) sig­
nificance of added variables and (c) stability of coefficients over 
different time per�ods. 
Conceetual Model 
Agricultural economists have conducted considerable research 
explaining farm land prices in different �egions and localities in the 
United States. They have developed many models to explain the 
relationship between the dependent variable, per acre land price and 
various explanatory variables. Researchers have identified several key 
factors which explain the variation in farmland prices. They found the 
factors that explain farmland price movement over time are: expected 
returns from the land, farm technological advance, inflation, tax 
policy, price and income .support programs and institutional factors 
such as zoning regulations. 
Researchers have also identified several factors that influence 
farmland price in a given time period. The key factors are expected 
returns from the land, location, soil productivity, nonfarm influence,. 
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interest rate, availability of loan, population density and principal 
products. 
Empirical Model 
Multiple regression and analysis of covariance techniques are 
used to determine the significance of the selected explanatory vari­
ables on the dependent variable, deflated per acre farmland sale price. 
In the model, three categories of explanatory variables are 
used. These are land tract variables, location variables and finan-
cial/ lender variables. The empirical model of this study is: 
P • _f (Xli' x2i' x3i/T) 
where P = the dependent variable, the deflated per acre 
farmland price 
x1i • land tract and other selected variables 
Xli • location variables 
IJi • financial/lender variables 
T � specific time period 
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Model Specifications 
In this study, models have been developed to examine statewide 
and regional variations in South Dakota farmland sale prices. The 
statewide model is used to explain farmland price and to test selected 
hypotheses for the entire state. Regional models are developed to ex­
plain farmland prices in each region of the state. The regions used in 
this study are: Southeast, East Central, Northeast, North Central, 
Central, South Central and Western. (A map of South Dakota is included 
in this chapter to identify regional boundaries and county groupings 
within each region.) 
Three separate equations are used in the statewide model and 
each regional model for the purpose of explaining farmland price varia­
tions and testing selected hypotheses. The equations are: base equa­
tion, equation II  and final equation. The.unit of observation for.es­
timation of all models are individual sale tracts. 
The base equation includes those variables which are 
hypothesized to explain the variation in per acre farmland prices. The 
base equation is as follows: 
P PA = f (Xli) 
Where dependent variable P PA = deflated price per acre 
Acres purchased· = total acres purchased 
Percent cropland = percent of tract cultivated 
Percent irrigated = percent of tract irrigated 
Dbvpa = deflated building value 
per acre 
Time = time trend (values: 
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1 = 1 / 1 9 7 6 , 102 = 6 / 1 98 4 )  
Principal products = products (wheat , corn , 
grain etc). 
Nonfarm = nonfarm influences , e.g. 
residential , commercial , 
recreational. 
Farm class = income security clas-
sification of sale tract. 
Statistical model used for this equation is: 
P PA = a + b1 Ap + b2 p et. crop + • • • • • •  + 
b8 farm class + e 
where P PA = the dependent variable , deflated price 
per acre farmland 
Ap , P et. crop • • • • • •  farm class are the independent 
variables 
b1 • • • • • •  b8 are the regression coefficients of 
the model 
a is the intercept term 
and e is the error term 
of 
A more complete description of and reason for selecting each 
variable is presented in the. next section. 
Equation I I  for the state includes the variables in the base 
equation and the re gional d ummy variables (X2i) • . The equation is al­
tered in the following manner: 
PPA = a + b1 Ap + • • • • • •  + b s farm class + R1n1 • • • • •  +Rp-l 
D 1 + e p-
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where Ap+ • • • • • •  +farm c l a s s are the base  equat ion model spe c i f icat ion 
n1 • • • • • •  Dp- l = binary variab l e s  for the fir st through 
( P-l ) th reg ion in state 
R1 • • • • • • Rp-l 
= coef ficient estimat e s  for the fir s t  
through ( P-l ) th regiona l  dummy variable s .  
P = t o tal number of reg ions in the state 
e • error t erm 
It  shoul d be noted that of the "P" reg ions in the state only 
"P-1 "  regions are a s s igned a dummy variabl e .  
A simil ar equat ion for the regional model has been used . It 
includes the . bas e  equat ion and county dummy variabl e s .  One county in 
each region is  used as intercept . 
The f inal equation includes  the ba se equat ion , county or 
regional dummy var iabl e s  and the lender and f inancial variable s .  Final 
equat ion is pre sent ed bel ow .  
PPA • · a1 + b1 Ap+ • • • • •  +bg farm clas s + 
c1n1+ • • • • •  +Cn-lDn-l + b9 pet . f in + 
b10  pet . ca sh + b1 1  real intere s t  + b12 
term +  FlLl + • • • • •  + FL-lLL_1 + e 
where Ap • • • • •  farm cla s s  are the ba se equat ion model 
spe c if ication 
c1n1 • • • • •  Cn-lDn_1 = added county
 
(regional ) dummy variab l e s .  
L1 • • • • •  Lk-l = binary ( zero-one dummy ) variabl e s  
for the fir st  through (k- l ) th lender variable in a. 
region 
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Fl • • • • • Fk-l = coef fic ient e s t imate  for the 
·f ir st through ( k- l ) th lender variabl e  in a region 
pe t .  f in = percent of purchase  pr ice borrowed 
pe t .  cash = per cent of purchase  pr ice sel ler 
received upon set t l ement 
real intere s t  = real intere st rate 
term = year s  to repay note 
b
9 • • • • •  b1 2  • coefficient e st imates  of the 
corre spond ing variabl e s  
e • errQr term 
a • in�ercept 
Sel ect ion of Time Period 
An 8� year t ime per iod i s  sel ected in this study beginning from 
January 1 97 6  through June 1 984. There are several maj or reasons for 
se lect ing . th i s  t ime per iod . First , several trend s in farml and pr ice s ,  
high intere st  rat e s  and infl at ion rates were experienced dur ing this 
time period . Farmland pr ice s were rapidly increas ing from 1976 to 1 978 
and nominal intere s t  rates  were relat ively low but the inf lat ion rate 
was increas ing .  
From 1 97 9  t o  mid 1 98 1  real ( inf lat ion adju sted ) farml and pr ices 
started to dec l ine ( but nominal land prices were st i l l  increa s ing ) and 
intere s t  rat e s  increased . The inflat ion rate  al so  peaked at the same 
t ime . Dur ing th is  per iod the Federal Reserve changed it s monetary 
pol icy which influenced the level of intere s t  rat e s , exchange rat e s  and 
other var iabl e s  impact ing farml and pr ice s over time . 
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S ince mid 1 98 1 , nominal and real farml and price s sharpl y 
decl ined and h igh nominal intere st rat e s  prevail ed , the inf l at ion rate 
dec l ined rapidly and real intere s t  rate s  increased • . Con s ider ing the se 
factor s ,  the t ime per iod was selected to ident ify the fac tor s infl uenc-
ing farml and pr ice s in South Dakota . Ano ther impor tant cons iderat ion 
is  the avail ab il ity of data for thi s  study . The Federal Land Bank of 
Omaha , which i s  the sol e  source of data , has adequat e  informa t ion on 
indiv idual sal e  tract s dur ing th is  t ime per iod . 
Te st  of Hypo thes e s  
I n  thi s  s tudy , . t-t e s t s are performed to f ind the s ignif icance 
of coeff i c ient s of each variable . Indiv idual var iab l e s  are ident ified 
as  signif icant at different conf idence level s .  The conf idence level 
a s s igned for the se t e s t s are . 10, . OS and . 0 1. 
F-t e s t s  are al so performed in this  s tudy for the model s  con-
taining added var iab l e s  t o  verify whether the added variable s  are s ig-
nif icant . A conf idence level of . 0 1  i s  set to ident ify the sig-
nif icance of the added var iabl e s .  The stat i s t ical equat ion used to 
comput e  the F-t e s t  for the added county variable s  i s  a s  fol low s : 
(RSSE-USSE ) / k  
cal culat ed F-value = --ussi7n=p=I- ( John s t on pp . 1 92- 1 9 9 )  
where RSSE = re stricted error s um  of square s o f  ba se  
equation 
USSE = unre s tricted error sum of square of 
equat ion II (with added county variabl e s ) 
k = number of added parameter s  in equat ion 
II  l e s s  number of parame ter s in ba se  
equat ion 
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p = number of explanatory variabl e s  in 
unrestricted equation 
n = number of sale s  ( observat ion s ) 
The denominator of this  equat ion i s  equival ent to the unrestricted mean 
square error . The equat ion is  t ested for a cr it ical value of Fa = 
0 . 0 1 , with k degree s  of freedom in the numerator and n-p- 1 the degrees  
of  freedom in  the denominator and a re spres ent s the level of  
signif icance . 
A s imil ar stat i s t ical equat ion is used to comput e  the F-t e s t s  
for the added _f inancial / lender variable s .  I n  this  ca se  the re s tricted 
model is  equa� ion I I  whil e the unre stricted model is  the f inal equat ion 
with the financial / lender variabl e s .  
Another F-t e st i s  conduct ed to test  the stabil ity o f  coeffi-
cient s over t ime . This  F-t es t  is  performed. with both the ba se equat ion 
and f inal equat ion . The stat i st ical equat ion used to  perform the 
F-test  is as .fol low s : 
SSET
- ( SSE 1 + SSE2 + SSE3 ) /k 
F-value = ---- ---------------------- - - -- ( Madda l a  pp . 1 98-20 1 )  ( SSE
1 
+SSE2 + SSE3 ) /(n+m+p
-3k)  
where SSET = Error sum of square s in ent ire t ime 
period 
SSE1 = Error sum of squares  in f ir st t ime 
period 
SSE2 = Error sum of square s in second t ime 
per iod 
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SSE3 = Error sum of squares in l a st t ime 
per iod 
k = number of parame ter s including the 
int ercept 
n = number of sal e s  ( observat ions ) in 
fir st t ime per iod 
m = number of sal e s  (observat ions ) in 
second t ime per iod 
p = number of sal e s  (observat ion s )  in 
last  t ime period . 
Thi s  �qua t ion was tested for a crit ical value of F a· = 0 . 0 1 , 
with k degree s  of freedom in the numerator and n+m+p-3 k  the degrees  of 
freedom in the denominator and a repre sent s the l eve l of significance . 
Empir ical resul t s  of added county . and f inan cial / l ender vari­
able s and . resul t s  of F-t es t s for stab il ity of coef f i c ient s over t ime 
are discus sed · in chapter six.  
Dat a  L imitat ions 
A total  of 7 207 sale s  are analyzed in th is  study . The Federal 
Land Bank recorded a total of 9 7 46 sal e s  dur ing 1 9 7 6  to mid 1 984 time 
· period with the use of the 11Farm and Ranch sal e she e t " .  Out of 9746 
sal e s ,  1 470  sale s  of equity financed are del eted ,  because this  variable 
is not used in the study . Another 275 sal e s  are del e t ed because of no 
informat ion or unu sable  informat ion on product code such as dairy , 
feeder l ive stock etc . Ano ther 7 92 sal e s  are del e t ed b e cause inadequate 
informat ion was available  on f inanc ing t erms or other variabl e s  used in 
analys i s  be s ide s 11product code s 11 •  � inal ly , seven more sal e s  are 
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deleted for very specific  reason s .  Among the se seven sal e s , there are 
three in South Central , two in Eas t  Central and one each in 
Southeas tern and North Central regions re spe c t ively . 
In thi s  s tudy , regions have been used ins tead of Crop Reporting 
Distr ict s  ( CRDs ) .  Reg ions  are based on CRDs . In South Dako ta , there 
are nine "Crop Report ing D istrict s " ,  and they have been div ided into 
seven reg ions . All  three Western CRDs are combined into  a single  
the same t ime . S ince mid 1 98 1 , nominal and real farml and pr ice s  
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Ta ble J . l  Abbrev iat ion • ,  Typee and Def in i t ion • of Var i�b l e• to Ana l yze Per Acre Far•l and Pr ice 
Dependent Var iable 
PPA 
Explana t ory Var iable• 
Land Tract Var iable• 
Acre • pur chued 
Percent cropl and 
Percent i r r iga t ed 
Dbvpa 
Nonfarm 
Product . · 
Fam cl le e  
Financial Variable• 
Percent f inanced ( borrowe d )  
�ercent cash rece ived 
Rea l  interest 
Tem 




Location and Other Var iable 
Ti��e 




















Def la t ed per acre far-land pr ice (GNP- PCE a d j u e t ed ) 
Nu.ber of acres purchased 
Percent of tract cul t iva t ed 
Percent of t ract i r r iga t ed 
Def l at ed bui l d ing value per acre (GNP-PC! a d j u s t ed )  
Degree o f  nonfam inf l ue nce . I f  degree is greater than 
1 then nonfam inf luence pre aent , o therw i se no inf l uence 
present 
Fam secur i ty c l a s e .  I f  eecuri t y  i e  l i eted a s  A o r  
8 t hen f a ra  c l a s s  • 1 ,  zero othe�i 1e 
Percent of purchase pr ice f inanced by l ende r  
Percent of purcha ee pr ice se l le r  rece ived upon aet t l e.ent 
Interest rat e  ( inf l at ion adj usted by GNP-PC! d e f l ator , 
1 972 • 100 ) 
Not e  t e ra ,  l ength measured in years 
Pr i .. ry l ender , where Lae l l • se l ler , LFLB • FLI 
LFIIIIA • F•HA 
Lother '"' o ther 
C Month of sa l e  ( 1  • January 1976 • • • • •  102 • June 1984 ) 
D For regiona l -adel 
D-1 One County in the int ercept for each reg ion 
D For S t a te .adel 
D-1 Central res ion in the intercept for State .ade l  
w 
I"\) 
sharply decl ined and high nominal rates  prevail ed . Dur ing th i s  per iod , 
· inflation rat e  decl ined rapidly and real intere s t  rat e s  increased . 
Cons idering the se factor s ,  deflated per acre farml and pr ice s is  used 
instead of nominal per acre pr ice . Def l ated per acre pr ice i s  cal cu­
lated a s  the nominal price div ided by the GNP def lator index for per­
sonal consumpt ion expenditure s (GNP-PCE , 1 97 2  • 1 0 0 ) t ime s 100. 
Three categorie s of explanatory variable s  used in th is model 
are land tract  var iab l e s ,  f inancial / l ender variabl e s  and other ex­
planatory variabl e s .  
Land tract variabl e s  
Land tract var iabl e s  used in this  study are : acre s purcha sed , 
percent irrigated , percent cropland , def l ated building value per acre , 
princ ipal produc t s ,  nonfarm and farm cla s s .  The se variab l e s  are in­
cluded in . each equa t ion to explain the impact of land tract variabl e s  
on per acre farml and pr ice . 
The relationsh ip between the number of acre s purcha s ed and the 
per acre farml and pr ice is expected to be nega t ive . Because the buyers 
in the farml and marke t operate within a budget constraint wh ich l imit s 
the size of the tract they may buy . Moreover , a high percentage of 
farm l and is  purchased for farm expans ion . As a re sul t ,  more buyers 
are int ere s t ed in smal ler tract s ,  so they can operate it with in the ir 
_ exist ing operat ion . 
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Percent cropland in the sale  tract is  expect ed to show a pos i­
t ive influence on per acre farmland pr ice . The expe cted ne t  re turn of 
per acre cropl and is general ly higher than expe cted net re turn of . 
pasture land . 
Percent irrigated is al so expected to have a po s i t ive 
rel a t ionship to the dependent variable2 • The use of irr igat ion tech­
nologie s has increased crop product ion. As a re sul t , it increase s the 
income of the owner s ,  and reduce s some product ion uncert aint ie s .  
The pre sence of buildings in the tract usua l ly adds value to 
the property . Therefore , a po s it ive relat ionship to  per acre farml and 
price i s  expected . In the model building val ue of the tract is  ex-
pre s sed on per acre bas i s .  The total value of bui l d ing s as s igned by 
FLB of f ical s has been divided by total acres purcha sed . This  per acre 
value is def l at ed by the GNP deflator index for per sonal con sumpt ion 
expendi ture s  (GNP-PCE , 1 9 7 2 = 100 ) .  
Princ ipal product s  are included as  b inary variabl e s .  Principal 
product s  are sel e c t ed becau se producers tend to se lect  cropping pat­
terns which produce the highe st  expected returns subj ect  to some 
management ,  r i sk and technical constraint s .  Net returns per acre are 
expected to vary ba sed on part icular cropping pat terns mo s t  suited to 
tract s .  Principal product s  differ from region t o  region be cause of 
soil type , cl imat e , management and other reasons . Detailed  categor ie s 
of pr inc ipal product s  in different regions are shown in Tabl e 3 . 2 .  
The explanatory variabl e "nonfarm" i s  included in this study to 
show the impac t  of al t ernat �ve use s of farml and for re s ident ial , in­
dustrial ,  commerc ial or o ther nonfarm developmental  purpo se s
3 • Income 
el a st ic ity of the se al t ernat ive use s is higher than the agr icultural 
use s .  Therefore , a po s it ive sign is  expe cted for th is  coef f i c ient .  
Farm cl a s s  i s  used in the model a s  a binary ( zero-one dummy ) 
variable . I t  is  expec t ed to show a po sit ive rel at ionsh ip to  the 
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Tab l e  3 . 2 
L i l t  of Pr inc ipal Produc t •  U aed in State and Reg ional Mode l e 
State and Regiopa 
State 

















Pvheat Pcowhay Pgraincorn 
Pvheat Pcowhay Pgraincorn 
Pvheat Peovhay Pgra incorn 
Pvheat Pcowhay Pgraincorn 
• Corn or aoybean 
• Spr ing and winter wheat 
• Corn , feed grain• and mixed grain• 
• Feed gra in• and mixed gra ins 
• lange cat t l e ,  o ther cat t l e  and roughage 
Pcovhay ia in the intercept in al l equat ion• of State and regional mode l a .  
In the Southea a t  and Eaat Central region• wheat and mixed gra ins are inc luded in 
the int er ce pt , Pcovhay . 
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dependent variable . I t  impl ie s that , given the FLB ' s  cl a s s if icat ion 
scheme , general income stab il ity as wel l  as the qual ity of the general 
area and surround ing propert ies  increases  the tran sact ion value of a 
sale property . 
Financ ial/Lender var iab l e s  
Financial variabl e s  u sed i n  the model are percent financed 
( borrowed ) , percent ca sh sel ler rece ived , real intere s t , t erm and 
lender s .  
Percent f inanced i s  the percent o f  purchase pr ice financed by 
lenders . I t  .is  comput ed by the amount f inanced div ided by the total 
purcha se pr ic� t ime s 100 . I t  is  expect ed to have a po s it ive · coeff i­
c ient , becau se , as  the proport ion of debt f inancing incre as e s ,  the down 
payment decreas e s  permit ting the buyer to pay more for the tract . 
Percent ca sh sel ler rece ived is . computed by cash re ce ived 
div ided by total purchas e  price t ime s 100 . This variabl e is expected 
to have a negat ive rel ationship to the dependent var iabl e ,  per acre 
farmland price , be cause of capital gains and income tax impl icat ions 
for the sel ler . As the percent cash se l ler received increase s ,  the 
sel ler ' s taxe s woul d increase in the sal e  year and the sel ler ' s af ter­
tax pre sent value s of sale  rece ipt s woul d be expected to decrease with 
a higher port ion of cash received upon set tlement . 
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Real intere st rate  i s cal cula ted as  the contra ct intere st  rate 
at t ime of sale minus the inf l a t ion rate for .the prev ious twelve 
month s .  The inf l a t ion rate i s  e stimated by the annual percentage 
change in the GNP- PCE def lator . Prev ious inf l a t ion rate is  the proxy . 
for the expected  infl at ion rate of fut�re . It  i s  as sume d  that a s  real 
intere s t  rat e s  increa se , price of per acre farml and i s  expec t ed to 
decl ine , because increased total co st  over the loan term and increa sed 
annual payment s  woul d cause buyers to bid a lower pr ice . The relat ion­
sh ip between real intere s t  rate s  and per acre sal e  pr ice i s  expec t ed to  
be  negat ive . 
Term (years t o  repay ) ind icate s  the l ength of t ime per iod , 
stated in year s , during which the note or contract i s  repaid . The 
variable  i s  expec t ed to have a po s it ive coeffic ient , because as the 
length of the t ime to repay increase s ,  the rat e  of annual payment s 
decrease , and b�yers may be wil l ing to pay a higher price per acre . 
The lender variabl e s  have been develope d  a s  zero-one dummy 
variable s .  FLB , FmHA , sel ler and other are the cat egor ie s o f  lenders  
used in the model .  Lender o ther include s al l the  sale s  which are 
f inanced by a commercial bank , PCA or an insurance company . It is ex­
pected that  sel l er f inanced sale s  might have a h igher pr ice per acre 
than other ca t egor ie s of debt f inanced sal e s  due to sel ler s ' increasing 
price and l ower ing intere s t  rate s  for the tax advantage . 
Loca t ion and o ther expl anatory var iables  
In  th i s  cat egory of explanatory variable s ,  zero-one county dum­
my var iabl e s  for the regional  model and zero-one reg ional dummy vari­
abl e s  for the state model are . included . The se county and regional dum­
my variabl e s  might include different ial loca t ion impa c t s of per acre 
net returns ,  popul a t ion den s ity and different property tax rat e s .  
The t ime variable i s  used in the model t o  ident ify d if ference s  
in sal e date s .  It  i s  incl uded a s  a monthly t ime trend . It is  used to 
indicat e future . specul a t ive trend s in farml and market and it al so 
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indicates  l inear trend s on def l ated pr ice over t ime . The variable 
· take s the value of 1 to 102. A value of 1 ind icat es  that a sal e 
o ccurred in January 1 97 6  and a value of 1 0 2  indica t e s  tha t  a sal e oc­
curred in June 1 98 4. In the 1 97 6-78 t ime per iod , a s  the t ime variable 
increased the pr ice  per acre was expected to increase to  ref l ect  the 
inf lat ion dur ing thi s  h igh infl at ionary period . In the 1 9 7 9  to mid 
1 98 1  t ime per iod , a s  the t ime variabl e  increased the pr ice per acre wa s 
expec t ed t o  increase too . During mid 1 98 1  t o  mid 1 98 4  t ime period as  
the t ime increased , the pr ice per acre wa s expected t o  dec l ine ref l ect­
ing the decl ini�g inf la t ionary period . 
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Endnotes  
1 )  In the Central region , Buffalo and J eraul d Count ie s have 
been combined into a singl e county . Inst ead of  county variable s ,  
regional variabl e s  have been used in the Western regiona l model . All 
of the count ie s in the we stern CRDs were combined and six different 
regions were formed . Black Hil l s region is  used as  the intercept term . 
( See map for de scr ipt ion of  regions in Wes t ern South Dako ta ) . 
2 )  The variab l e  percent irrigated tract is  not used in the 
South Central , Central and East Central regions , because e ither it is 
absent or 
se cur ity 
and East 
se t .  
it . has very s canty observat ions in these  region s .  Farm 
c l a s $  ( zero-one dummy )  variable is only u sed in the Southea st 
Central regions . In o ther regions it is  ab sent in the data 
3 )  The variable  nonfarm inf luence is  no t  u se d  in the South 
Central region in the 1 97 9-8 1� t ime period . Because dur ing this t ime 
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RESULTS OF ANALYSES OF VARIABLES INFLUENCING PER ACRE 
FARMLAND SALE PRICE IN STATE MODEL 
Introduc t ion 
Thi s  chapt er contains re sul t s  of the state model .  It include s ( 1 )  
re sul t s  of ba se equat ion in the ent ire t ime period ( 1 9 7 6 -84�) , ( 2 )  re sul t s  
of ba se equat ion in different t ime periods ,  ( 3 ) resul t s  o f  f inal equat ion 
over ent ire t ime per iod , ( 4 )  resul t s  of final equat ion in different t ime 
periods  and (5 ) re sul t s  of added regional  and f inancial / lender var iabl e s .  
Re sul t s  o f  Base Equat ion in Ent ire Time Period 
In this  equa t ion al l of the explanat ory variable s but pgrain are 
significant at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e 4. 1 ) . The var iable s  of 
acres purchased , t ime , Pwheat and Pgrain have a negat ive relat ionship to 
the dependent var iabl e ,  deflated per acre farmland pr ice . The adj usted R2 
in th is  equa tion is  0 . 6 3 . 
Re sul t s  of Base Equat ion in Different Time Per iod s 
In the f irst  t ime per iod ( 1 976-78 ) , al l of the expl anatory vari-
ables  except for Pgrain are s ignificant at the . 0 1  conf idence level (Table  
4 . 1 ) . The variabl e s  Pgrain and Pwheat have negat ive coef f i c ient s ,  wh ich 
are not  expected .  Al l other coeff icient s have the expec t ed s i gns .  The ad­
justed R2 in this  equat ion is 0 . 68 . 
All of the expl anatory variables  except t ime are s ignif icant at the 
different conf idence level s in the se cond time per iod ( Tabl e  4. 1 ) . The 
Variabl e s  Pwheat and Pgrain have negat ive coeffic ient s .  Al l o ther vari-
ables have the expec t ed coef ficient sign s .  The adj ust ed R
2 in this t ime 
Period equa t ion has a value of 0 . 6 5 . 
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In the l a s t  t ime per iod ( 1 98 1�-84�) , al l of  the expl a�a.tory 
var iab l e s  are signif icant at the . 0 1  and . 0 5  conf idence level (Table  4 . 1 ) . 
The variable Pwheat has a negat ive coeff ic ient . Coef ficient s . of the other 
variabl e s  have the expected s ign s .  The adj usted R2 in thi s  t ime per iod of 
0. 63 is  lower than that found for the two prev ious t ime per io d s . 
Re sul t s  of Final Equat ion in Ent ire Time Per iod 
In th i s  equa t ion , the l and tract variables  of acr e s  purcha sed , per­
cent cropl and , percent irr igated , def lated buil ding value per acre , Pcorn , 
Pgra in , Pwheat , nonfarm and farm cla s s  are signif icant at  the . 0 1  or . 05 
conf idence level ( Table 4 . 2 ) . The financ ial variable s , percent ca sh sel ler 
received , real int ere s t , LFmHA , Lother and regional  var iabl e s ,  Southeast , 
East Central , Northeast , North Central and Western are al so s ignif icant at 
the different conf idence level s .  The variabl e s  acre s purcha sed ,  percent 
cash sel ler re ce ived and real intere st  have the · expe cted coef f i c ient s .  The 
var iabl e s  Pgrain , Pwheat and pe rcent financed and LFmHA have negat ive coef­
ficient s .  The adju st ed R2 in this equat ion is  0 . 6 7.  
Re sul t s  of  Final Equat ion in Different Time Per io d s  
I n  the fir st t ime period , the land tract var iabl e s  o f  percent 
cropland , percent irrigated , def lated building value per acre , Pcorn , 
Pwheat ,  Pgrain , nonfarm and farm cla ss , al l of the locat ional variab l e s  of 
and t ime are signif icant at  the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e 4 . 2 ) . The 
variabl e s ,  
nif icant 
South Central , North Central and percent cash received are sig­
at the . 05 confidence level . Pwheat and Pgra in have negat ive 
coeffic ient signs . Real int ere st rat e  is  significant and ha s a po sit ive 
coef ficient which is  not expect ed . The adj usted R
2 in this  equat ion has a 
value of 0. 7 1 . 
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In the se cond t ime per iod , the land tract var iabl e s  of acre s 
purchased , percent cropl and , percent irrigated , def lated buil d ing value per 
acre , Pcorn , Pgrain , Pwheat , nonfarm and farm cla s s  and the l o cat ional and 
financial variabl e s  of Southeast , East Central , Northeas t , North Centra l , 
percent ca sh rece ived , t erm ,  percent financed and real intere s t  are sig-
nif icant at different conf idence level s (Table 4 . 2 ) . The var iab l e s  Pwheat , 
Pgrain and percent f inanced , have negat ive coef f icient s .  Real interest  
rate has a po s it ive coef f i c ient wh ich is not expected .  The adj usted R2 of 
0 . 69  is lower than that of prev ious t ime per iod . 
In the last  t ime period � al l of the expl anatory var iabl e s  but 
Pgrain, South Cent·ral , percent financed , real intere st , t erm , LFLB , LFmHA 
and Lother are s ignificant at different conf idence l evel s (Table  4 . 2 ) .  
Pgrain , Pwheat and percent f inanced have negat ive coe f f i c ient s  which are 
not expected . The adjust ed R2 of 0 . 68  in this t ime period i s  l ower than 
those found in the two prev ious t ime periods .  
Re sult s  of the Added Locat ional and Financial/Lender 
Variabl e s  in Ent ire Time Period 
The added l o cat ional var iables  are col lectively s igni f icant at the 
.0 1 conf idence level in the ent ire time per iod . The adj usted R
2 increased 
to 0. 6 7  from 0 . 63 .  Indiv idual ly , al l of the locat ional var iabl e s  except 
So�th Central are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . South Central 
and Wes tern regions have negat ive coef ficient s .  
The added f inancial / lender variables are col lectivel y  s ignif icant 
at the . 0 1  conf idence level . Indiv idual ly , percent ca sh re ce ived , real 
interest , LFmHA and Lother are signif icant at different conf idence level s .  
Percent ca sh ,  real int ere s t  and LFmHA have negat ive coeff ic ient s .  
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Re sul t s  of the Added Locat ional and Financial/Lender 
Variable s  in Dif ferent Time Per iod s 
The added l ocat ional variabl e s  for al l three t ime period s are col-
le c t ively s ignificant at the . 0 1  conf idence level (Table 4 . 3 ) . The adj ust­
ed . R2 increa sed from 0 . 68  to 0 . 70 . Individua l l y ,  al l - of the regions are 
signif icant at different conf idence level s in the first  t ime period . The 
We st ern and South Central regions have negat ive coef ficient s .  
In the 1 97 9-8 1�  t ime period , indiv idual ly , the coe f f i c ient s of the 
West ern and South Central regions  are not s ignificantly d ifferent from the 
Central region . Al l o ther regions are po s it ive and significant at the . 0 1  
conf idence l evel . 
In the 1 98 1 �-84� t ime period , only the South Central coef f i c ient is 
not individual ly s ignif icant . South Central and Western reg ion s have nega-
tive coeffic ient s .  
The added f inancial / lender variable s  are col lec t ively signif icant 
at the . 0 1  conf idence leve l in al l three t ime periods (Table  4 . 3 ) . 
Indiv idual ly ,  percent cash rece ived and real intere st are signi f icant in 
the first time per iod and percent cash received has a negat ive coeffic ient . 
In the second t ime period , indiv idual ly signif icant coef ficient s 
are percent f inanced ,  percent ca sh rece ived term and real interest . 
Percent financed and percent cash rece ived have negat ive coeff i c ient s .  And 
in the last  t ime per iod , the only individual ly signif icant f inancial var i-
able is percent ca sh rece ived and it has a negat ive coef f i c ient .  
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Summary 
The re sul t s  of the ba se and f inal equat ions in the S tate  model show 
that mo st  of the land tract var iable s are significant in almo st al l of the 
time per iods .  In the l it erature review ,  researcher s using cro s s- sect ional 
model have found that l and tract and locat ion var iabl e s  have signif icant 
inf luence s on farm real e state  price s .  In the final equat ion , princ ipal 
product s  grain and wheat are found to have negat ive coef f i c ient s in mo st  of 
the t ime per iods which wa s not expected .  Demand condit ions of the se 
product s  might be a factor , because the demand for the se product s  i s  det er­
mined in a world  market and a " strong dol lar"  coupled with good harvest s in 
the .import ing countr ie s may have af fected the coef f ic ient s .  Al l o ther land 
tract var iable s  haye the expe c t ed coefficient s .  
The locat ion variabl e s  are found t o  be significant col l e c t ively at 
the . 0 1  conf idence level . Indiv idual ly mo st of the locat ion variabl e s  are 
significant in almo s t  al l t ime period s .  The added f inan c ia l / lender vari­
able s  are found col l ect ively signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . 
Indiv idua l l y , percent ca sh rece ived , real intere st  rat e  and percent finan­
ced are occas iona l ly s ignificant . In mo st of the ca se s ,  t he lender vari­
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8 . 55 7  5 . 129 
- J J . 2 7 1  7 . 931 * 
1 7 .652 1 .041 ** 
.. .  7 202 
�P· Mean • 287 .023 � • 0 . 671 
I • 0 . 6 7 7  
I MS E  • 102 . 919 
, • 659 .028 
leau l t a  of f ina l Equat ioa for South Dako t a  
-IIZI - I!ZI 
Par ... ter Standard 
Eat i .. t e  Error 
1 1 . 543 l l . 73 7  *** 
-o .OO I4 0 .00 1 9  
1 . 597 0 . 094 *** 
1 . 7 5 1  0 . 283 *** 
1 .055 0 .035 *** 
0 . 969 0 . 11 5  *** 
11 . 303 1 . 139 *** 
-26 . l l6 7 . 707 *** 
-3 1 . 432 7 .I l l  *** 
1 6 7 .999 1 2 . 9 76 *** 
2 10 .052 10 .454 *** 
7 7 . 96 2  9 .429 *** 
5 9 . 5 1 1  1 .123 *** 
42 . 1 1 1  1 . 204 *** 
16 .496 1 . 5 90 ** 
-23 .133 1 0 . 1 45 ** 
-28 . 6 1 4  1 0 . 247 *** 
0 .006 0 . 1 21 
-0 . 2 55 0 . 1 20 ** 
5 . 904 1 . 994 *** 
0 . 209 0 . 309 
-3 .465 9 .4 1 3 
-5 . 1 3 1  1 3 . 1 6 1  
4 .6 53 1 3 .010 
• •  2 364 
�P· Mean • 285 . 360 
I • O .  7 1 3  
I' • o .  7 1 0  
ltiSI • 92 . 413 
r • 253 .065 
I!Z! - 1!11� 
Par.-e t er S tandard 
Eat i .. t e  Er ror 
1 1 1 . 0 1 9  1 5 .654 *** 
-0 .0089 0 .0033*** 
1 . 865 0 . 1 10 *** 
2 . 249 0 . 295 *** 
1 .056 0 .041 *** 
0 .026 0 . 2 59 
71 . 449 1 0 . 1 0 1  *** 
-48 . 885 9 . 1 11 *** 
-52 . 995 9 . 288 *** 
1 99 � 2 95 1 5 . 264 *** 
2 1 1 . 300 1 1 . 20 1  *** 
l l2 .140 1 0 . 000 *** 
81 . 26 1  9 . 231 *** 
89 . 73 7  1 . 711 *** 
2 2 .076 a. 7 96 ** 
7 . 363 10 . 1 2 9  
-5 . 4 7 5  1 0 . 4 54 
-0 . 241 0 . 1 4 5  * 
-0 .449 O . l l 7 *** 
3 . 1 3 5  1 . 519 ** 
0 . 547 0 . 324 * 
7 . 964 1 0 . 364 
3 .8 7 7  1 4 . 1 70 
1 2 . 714 - 1 5 . 51 1  
• •  2 4 1 4  
�P· Mean • 295 . 126 
I • 0 .6 94 
i' . 0 . 691 
111151 - 106 . 96 2  
, • _ 2 3 5 . 930 
1!11� - 1214� 
Para..eter S t anda rd 
E a t iaate Error 
1 4 7 .026 1 4 . 7 96 *** 
-o . OOI2 0 . 003 1 *** 
1 . 606 0 . 107 *** 
1 . 5 5 1  0 . 26 9  ·�· 
0 .900 0 .037 *** 
-3 . 1 03 0 . 306 *** 
50 . 197 9 . 7 57 ••• 
-24 . 3 7 7  9 . 282 *** 
-7 . 1 92 9 .083 
1 44 . 381 1 4 . 360 *** 
207 . 3 74 1 .1 2 5  *** 
1 27 .101 9 . 747 *** 
1 1 1 . 23 2  9 .080 *** 
7 4 . 2 11 - 1 . 740 *** 
1 1 .496 1 . 6 18 ** 
-3 . 7 1 5  10 . 003 
- 1 9 . 5 92 9 . 948 ** 
-o .055 0 . 1 38 
-o . J 96 0 . 1 26 *** 
0 .009 1 . 523 
-o . 0026 0 . 3 1 5  
1 1 . 766 9 . 934 
- 1 . 669 l l . 56 9  
9 .0 2 1  1 ] .064 
• • 2423 
�P· Mean • 2 7 9 . 18 2  
I • 0 . 615 
at • o . 61 2  
RMS! • 1 00 .6 7 1  
, - 2 2 7 . 560 
� '-1 
Table 4.3 Summary of Stat ist ical Test for Added Locat ion 

















Added Financial/Lender Variabl e s  















Crit ical F-value for each equat ion in the state model is  given 
for the 0.01 probabil ity level . 
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CHAPTER V 
ANALYSES OF RESULTS OF BASE EQUATION IN REGIONAL MODELS 
Introduct ion 
Thi s  chapter include s the tab l e s  containing resul t s  of the base 
equat ions for each regional model for the ent ire 8� year per iod 
( 1 97 6-84�) and for each t ime per iod . Analyse s of the resul t s  of base 
equa t ions for each reg ional model and t ime per iod are al so included in 
th is  chapt er . 
Re sul t s  of the Base  Equat ion for Each Region 
and for Entire Time Period 
Southeast  region 
In th is  region , al l of the expl anatory variabl e s  acre s pur-
chased , percent cropl and , percent irrigated , defl ated  building value 
per acre , t ime , Pcorn , nonfarm and farm cla s s  are signif i cant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence l evel (Tabl e 5 . 1 ) .  The variables  of acre s purchased and 
t ime are negat ively rel at ed to per acre farml and pr ice . All other 
variabl e s  exh ibit  a po s i t ive relat ionship to the dependent variabl e ,  
def lated per acre farml and pr ice . The adj usted R2 in thi s  equat ion has 
a value of 0 . 5 2 .  
East Central region 
In th is region , al l of the explanatory var iabl e s except t ime 
are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence ievel ( Tabl e  5 . 2 ) . Acre s pur­
chased has a negat ive coefficient . The adj usted R
2 in th i s  reg ional 
model equat ion has a value of 0 . 56 . The var iable percent irrigat ed is  
not incl uded in  th is regional model ,  be cause sal e of irrigated tracts 
were not pre sent in the da ta set . 
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Northeast region 
In Northe a s t  region , a l l  of the explana tory variable s  are sig­
nif icant at the . 0 1  or . O S  conf idence level ( Tabl e S . 3 ) . The var iabl e s  
acres purchased , percent irrigated and t ime are significant a t  the . OS 
conf idence l evel . The variable farm cl a s s  is excluded from the equa­
t ion of this region , as  wel l  as other remaining regions of South 
Dakota , because al l farm sal e s  in the se regions are in the same cla s s .  
Therefore , it i s  no t used as  a discriminat ing variable . The adj usted 
R2 in th is  equa t ion i s  0 . 40 . 
North Central region 
All of. the explana tory variabl e s  in th is reg iona l model
. 
except 
for acre s purcha sed and Pwheat are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence 
level (Table  S . 4 ) . The variabl es  t ime and acre s purchased  have nega­
tive coeffic ient s .  The equat ion has an adj usted R2 of O . S7 .  
Central region 
Al l of the expl anatory variab l e s  except for Pwheat in the 
Central region are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel  (Table  S . S ) .  
The coef fic ient for Pwheat is not signif icant in thi s  regional  model .  
The var iabl e s  acr e s  purchas ed and t ime have negat iv e  coe f f i c ient s .  The 
adju sted R2 o f  0 . 3 9  i s  the lowe st in this reg ion compared to tho se 
found in al l other regions . 
South Central region 
All of the explanatory variabl e s  except for Pwheat exhi
bit sig-
nificance at the . 0 1  conf idence level in the South Centr
al region 
(Tabl e 5 . 6 ) . The variabl e Pwheat is  not significant . The variabl e s  
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acres  purchased and t ime are negat ive ly related to the dependent 
var iabl e .  The adj u sted R2 has a value of 0 . 56 in this  reg ional model . 
West ern region 
In this region , al l of the expl anatory variabl e s  except for 
acre s purchased and Pwheat are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel 
( Table 5 . 7 ) . The var iable  Pwheat is  not significant and ha s a negat ive 
coef ficient . The variabl e t ime is  signif icant at  the . 0 1  conf idence 
level with a n�gat ive coeffic ient . The adj usted R2 in this reg ional 
model has the highe s t  value of 0 . 6� compared to other reg ional model s .  
Re sul t s  of Base Equat ion Model in Dif ferent 
Time Period s in Each region 
Southeast  region 
In th is region , in the 1 976-78 t ime period ,  a l l of the ex-
planatory variable s are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel . The 
var iable acre s purchased has a negat ive coefficient , while  al l other 
var iabl e s  have po s it ive coef fic ient s .  The equat ion has an adj usted R2 
of 0 . 63 . 
In the second t ime period ( 1 97 9-81�) , the var iabl e s  percent 
cropland , deflated building value per acre , nonfarm , farm cl a s s ,  Pcorn 
and percent irrigat ed are s ignif icant at the . 0 1  or . 05 conf idence 
leve l and have po s it ive coef ficient s .  The variable  acre s purcha sed is 
not signif icant and has a negat ive coef ficient . The adj ust ed R
2 in 
th is t ime period dropped to 0 . 48 .  
In the l a s t  t ime period ( 1 98 1�-84�) , the equat ion re sult s  show 
that percent cropl and, percent irrigated , deflated bui l d ing value per 
acre ,  t ime Pcorn , farm clas s ,  acre s purchased and nonfarm are 
significant at different conf idence level s .  · The var iable s acr& s 
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purcha sed and t ime have negat ive coef f i c ient s .  The adj usted R2 of. 0 . 58 
in th is t ime per iod i s  be t ter than in the prev ious t ime period (Tabl e 
5 . 1 ) . 
East  Central region 
In th is  reg ion , in the 1 976-78 t ime period , al l of the ex­
planatory var iab l e s  are signif icant at the . 0 1  or . 10 conf idence l evel . 
The var iable acres  purchased i s  the onl y  significant variabl e with 
negat ive coef f icient . 
All  of the explanatory variable s  except for t ime are sig­
nif icant at  the . 0 1  conf idence level in the _second t ime period . The 
variable  acres  purchased is the only variable  with negat ive· coef fi­
c ient . The adj usted R2 in the se two t ime period s are the same with a 
value of 0 . 5 9 . 
In the l a st t ime period , al l of the expl anatory var iable s  are 
s ignificant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . The var iabl e s  acre s purcha sed 
and t ime are the only var ible s with negat ive coef f ic ient s .  In the two 
prev ious t ime per iods ,  the variable t ime had a po s it ive coe f f i c ient . 
The adj usted R2 of 0 . 56  in this t ime period i s  lower than in the 
prev ious t ime per iods (Table  5 . 2 ) . 
Northeast  region 
In the 1 976-78 t ime period , the stat i s t ical ly s ignif icant vari­
able s  are percent cropland , defl ated buil ding value per acre , 
Pgraincorn ,  t ime and nonfa�. The var iable acre s purcha s ed i s  not  sig­
nif icant and has a negat ive coef fic ient . 
In the se cond t ime per iod , the stat i st ical ly s ignif icant 
var iabl e s  are percent cropl and , percent irrigat ed ,- defl ated buil ding 
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value per acre , t ime and Pgraincorn. They are s ignif icant at different 
conf idence l evel s .  The var iable acres purchas ed i s  not significant in 
al l three t ime per iods and has negat ive coef ficient . 
In the la st per iod ( 1 981�-84�) , al l of the expl anatory vari­
able s  except acr e s  purchased and percent irrigat ed are s ignif icant at 
the . 0 1  conf idence · l eve l . The variable  t ime has a negat ive coef fi­
c ient . The val ue s  of adj usted R2 in three t ime per io d s  differ sig­
nificantl y  from each o ther . In the first  t ime period it has a value of 
0 . 3 5  and in the se cond t ime per i�d it jumped to 0 . 49 and in the last  
t ime period it dropped to 0 . 43 (Table 5 . 3 ) . 
North Central region 
In th i s  reg ion , the 1 976-78 t ime period equat ion re sul t s  show 
that al l of the expl anatory variabl e s  except for acr e s  purchased , t ime 
and Pwheat are signif icant at the . 0 1  or . OS conf idence level . The 
variabl e acres  purchased has a negat ive coef f icient . 
The var iabl e s  percent cropl and , deflated buil ding value per 
acre , nonfarm, t ime and Pgraincorn are stat i s t ical ly  s igni f icant at 
different confidence level in the second t ime per iod ( 1 9 7 9-8 1�) . The 
variabl e t ime has a negat ive coef fic ient • .  The adj u st ed R2 in th is t ime 
. period is sl ightly  lower than that of the previou s  t ime per iod ( 0 . 54 
vs . 0 . 5 7 ) .  
In the last  period ( 1 98 1�-84�) , al l of the explanatory vari-
able s . except Pwheat and Pgraincorn are signif icant at  the . 0 1  con� 
fidence level . The variabl e s  acres purchased and t ime are stat ist i cal­
ly signif icant with negat ive coef fic ient s .  This  equat ion has a hi�her 
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adj u sted R2 value of 0 . 63 than tho se of the two prev ious t ime per iods 
( Table 5 . 4 ) . 
Central region 
In th is  region , in the first  t ime period , the only s tat i s t i cal­
ly signifi cant variabl e s  are percent cropl and and def lated building 
value per acre . They are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel . 
In the se cond per iod , al l of the explanatory var iab l e s  except 
for Pwheat are s ignif icant at the . 0 1  or . 10 conf idence l evel . The 
variables  acre s purchased and t ime __ have negat ive coe f f i c ient s .  
In th� l a st t ime per iod , al l of the explana tory variables  ex­
cept for Pwheat and nonfarm are stat i st ical ly s ignit i cant at the . 0 1  or 
. 05 conf idence level . 
negat ive coef ficien t s . 
The variabl e s  acres purcha sed and t ime have 
There is  a great difference in the value s of adj usted R2 in 
three t ime per iod s  in th i s  regional model . In the 1 976-78  per iod , the 
adjusted R2 i s  0 . 27 ,  whil e in the se cond per iod , it j umped to 0 . 43 . In 
the last  t ime per iod , the adj usted R2 further jumped to 0 . 54 (Tabl e 
5 . 5 ) . 
South Central region 
In the South Central region dur ing 1 976-78 , al l of the ex-
pl anatory variable s except for acre s purcha sed are stat i s t i cal ly s ig­
. nif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . The variable t ime has a negat ive 
coef ficient . 
Dur ing the second time per iod , the stat i s t i ca l ly significant 
variabl e s  are al l but Pgraincorn . They . are al l sign if icant at the . 0 1  
conf idence level . The variabl e s  acre s ·  purchased , t ime and Pwheat have 
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negat ive coef fic ient s .  The variable nonfarm i s  excluded from the 
equat ion becau se dat a  for th is t ime per iod wa s no t ava il able  in the 
data set . 
In the l a st per iod , al l of the expl anatory var iab l e s  but Pwheat 
are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . The variabl e s  acre s pur­
cha sed and t ime have negat ive coeffic ient s .  
The adj u s t ed R2 of 0 . 58 i s  about the same in al l three t ime 
period s ( Tabl e 5 . 6 ) . 
We stern region 
In thi·s region,  in the 1 976-78 t ime period , the variabl e s  per­
cent cropl and ) percent irrigated , deflated building value per acre and 
nonfarm are stat i s t ical ly signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level . 
Al l of the expl anatory variab l e s  but acre s purcha sed and Pwheat 
are stat ist ical l y  s ignif icant at different conf idence level s dur ing the 
later two t ime per iod s .  The variable time is the onl y s ignif icant 
variable with · a negat ive coef fic ient in both t ime per io d s . 
There is  a great d i screpancy in the value of adj u st ed R2 in the 
three t ime per iods . In the first  t ime per iod , it has a val ue of 0 . 92 
and in the se cond per iod it dropped to 0 . 7 1 .  In the l a st t ime period , 
the value further dropped to 0 . 52  (Tabl e 5 . 7 ) . 
Summary 
The variabl e s  percent cropland and deflated bui l d ing value per 
acre are found signif icant in al l regions and in al l three t ime . 
period s .  The var iab l e s  nonfarm and t ime are al so signifi cant in all  
regions in almo st  al l t ime period s .  Percent irrigat ed and acre s 
purchased are al so occas ional ly s ignif icant in dif ferent region s .  Farm 
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c l a s s  variabl e  is  pre sent onl y in the Southeast  and East  Central 
regions and found to be s ignif icant in al l three t ime period s .  Pcorn 
was found s ignif icant in al l three t ime period s in the Southea st and 
East Central reg ion s .  Pgraincorn al so found sign i f icant in the 
Northeast , North Central , South Central and We stern reg ions in almost  
al l the t ime per iod s .  
The adj ust ed R2 i s  comparatively stable acro s s  t ime per iods in 
the East  Central , North Central and South Central reg ions . In al l 
o ther reg ions , the adj usted R2 is unstabl e .  The most  unstable  adj usted 
R2 i s  found in the Wes t·ern· reg ion .  There is a great variat ion acro s s  
pe�iods  in the. value s o f  adj usted R2 in t h i s  region. 
The h ighe s t  number of observat ions is  recorded in the East 
Central reg ion . The reg ion has a total  number of observat ions of 1503 
fol lowed by Northea st  and Southeast regions re spe c t ively . The lowe st 
number of observat ions is  recorded in the South Central reg ion . It  ha s 
total ly 560 observat ions and fol lowed by the Wes t ern region with a to-
tal of 6 5 9  observat ions . 
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Table 5 . 1  Re sul t s  of Base Equat ion for Southeast  Region 
Parame ter 
Intercept 
Acres purcha sed 
Percen t cropl and 





Farm c l a s s  
Summary stat i s t i c s  
1�76 - 1�84 
Parameter Standard 
Est ima t e  Error 
1 20 . 203 2 1 . 40.3 *** 
-0 . 1 34 0 . 043 *** 
2 . 9 57 0 . 224 *** 
3 . 681 0 . 50 1  *** 
0 .8 3 1  0 . 068 *** 
-0 .488 0 . 1 50 *** 
93 .836 1 1 . 787 *** 
237 . 238 29 . 189 *** 
. 188 .6 10 1 0 . 699 *** 
N
2 
.. 1 2 10 
� •. 0 . 52 1 
R • 0 . 5 1 8  
Dep .  Mean = 457 . 57 
cv • 32 .41  
RMSE • 148 . 3 3  
. 
F 8 163 .83  
1 976 - 1978  
Parameter Standard 
E s t imate Error 
106 . 140 3 3 . 920 *** 
-0 . 1 94 0 . 074 *** 
2 . 1 35  0 . 347 *** 
4 . 2 1 1 0 . 7 5 5  *** 
0 .841 0 . 092 *** 
2 .410  0 .6 28 *** 
101 .681 1 7 .084 *** 
181 .473 39 . 109 *** 
202 . 7 91 1 7 . 550 *** 
"
2
"" 3 78 
!2 -
0 . 646 
R • 0 . 638 
Dep .  Mean a 442 . 16 
cv • 2 9 . 3 1  
RMSE .. 1 2 9 . 6 1 
F .. 84 . 2 7  
Level of signif icance : *** .. .  0 1 ,  ** .. .  05 , * s: . 10 
1�7 9 - 1 981� 
Parame ter Standard 
Est
.
ima t e  Error 
28 . 2 98 43 . 270 
-0 .086 0 .072  
3 . 637  0 .439 *** 
2 . 668 1 .095 ** 
0 . 947 0 . 1 47 *** 
1 . 3 70 1 .004 
1 23 . 349 23 .884 *** 
344 .878  54 . 349 *** 
163 . 307 2 1 . 26 1  *** 
N
2
s: 3 73 
!2 
• 0 . 497 
R • 0 . 486 
Dep .  Mean • 50 1 . 70 
cv • 33 . 2 1  
RHSE .. 1 66 . 6 5  
' - 45 .08 
1�8 1� - 1�84� 
Parame ter Standard 
Est imate Error 
2 1 6 . 3 93 3 1 . 3 1 5  *** 
-o . 1 1 1  0 . 06 7 * 
2 . 788 0 . 3 20 *** 
3 . 2 3 5  0 . 66 1  *** 
0 . 7 7 1  0 . 108 *** 
-5 .698 0 . 545 *** 
52 . 100 1 7 .446 *** 
1 1 7 . 2 3 5  5 5 .807 ** 





0 . 591  
R • 0 . 584 
Dep . Mean • 434 .40 
cv - 28 . 20 
RMSE • 1 22 . 52 
F • 8 1 . 59 
U'1 
........ 









Farm c l a s s  
Summary stat i st ic s  
1�76 - 1 984 
Parame ter Standard 
Est iute  Error 
142 .849 1 5 . 333  *** 
-o . 1 700 0 .0287*** 
1 . 926 0 . 1 55 *** 
1 .035 0 .049 *** 
0 . 102 0 . 1 18 
109 . 206 6 . 970 *** 
327 .838 28 .037 *** 
241 .456 1 5 . 293 *** 
N
2
• 1 503  !.2 - 0 . 562  
R • 0 . 560 
Dep .  Mean • 374 .85 
c v  - 3 3 .05 
RMSE • 1 23 .89 
F -= 2 7 4 . 6 3  
1 976 - 1 978 
Para11eter St anda rd 
Est imate Error 
102 . 4 1 3  23 .030 *** 
-0 .0854 0 .046 1* 
1 . 759  0 . 2 58 *** 
1 . 2 1 7  0 .092 *** 
0 .938 0 . 494 * 
1 27 .984 1 0 . 988 *** 
3 26 .408 3 6 . 4 7 7  *** 





• 0 . 598 
R • 0 . 593. 
Dep .  Mean • 362 .05  
cv - 3 1 .88 
RMSE • 1 1 5 . 45  
F • 1 1 8 . 23 
Level of sign i f icance : *** • . 0 1 , ** • .05 , * • . 10 
1 979  - l�th� 
Pa rame t er Standard 
Est imate  Error 
1 3 3 . 324 26 . 304 *** 
-0 . 1 533  0 .0436*** 
1 .635  0 . 283 *** 
1 .043 0 . 092 *** 
o .  793 0 . 646 
1 5 1 .452  1 3 . 743 *** 
442 .019  57 .442 *** 





0 . 598 
R • 0 . 592 
Dep .  Mean • 389 . 7 2 
cv - 3 1 .84 
RMSE • 1 24 .08 
F • 99 . 2 9  
1 98 1� - 1�84l 
Parame t er Standard 
Est imate  Error 
223 .86 2  2 5 .482 *** 
-0 . 3349 0 . 0630*** 
2 . 241 0 . 2 57 *** 
0 . 9 53 0 .076  *** 
-2 . 6 98 0 . 582 *** 
5 4 . 786 1 1 .969  *** 
206 . 26 9  58 .875  *** 





0 . 568 
R • 0 . 56 1  
Dep .  Mean • 3 75 . 19 
cv - 3 2 . 6 9  
RMSE • 1 2 2 .66  
F • 86 .05 
(J"' 
00 
Table 5 . 3  Re sul t s  o f  Base Equat ion for Northeast  Region 
1 976  - 1!84 1 976 - 1278 1279 - 1 981� 
Parameter Standard Par811eter Standard Parame ter Standard 
Paramet er Est imate Error E s t imate Error Est imate Error 
Intercept 107 . 4 1 1  8 .  7 1 2  *** 1 10 .497 1 2 . 7 52 *** 101 . 783 1 4 . 7 50 *** 
Acre s purchased -0 .023 1  0 .0 1 20** -0 .0 103 0 . 0 1 7 4  -0 . 0 1 34 0 .0 2 1 6  
Percent cropl and 1 . 730 0 . 090 *** 1 . 475  0 . 136  *** 1 . 89.4 0 . 1 5 1 *** 
Percent irr igated trac t 1 . 498 0 . 591 ** 0 . 5 1 5  0 . 699 2 . 704 1 . 0 1 2  *** 
Dbvpa 1 .049 0 .051  *** 0 .890 0 .092 *** 1 . 2 10 0 .076 *** 
Time 0 . 168 0 .076 ** 0 . 525  0 . 284 * 1 .037 0 .422 *** 
Pgrncrn 20 � 789 4 . 92 1 *** 18 . 90 5  6 . 922 *** 16'. 301  8 . 705 * 
Nonfal"11l 80 .090 2 1 . 500 *** 87 . 7 53 2 5 .6 73 *** 1 2 .331  41 . 946 
N
2
• 1445 N2• 516  N2• 478 
.!2 
• 0 .403 !2 • 0 . 367 !2 - 0 . 502 
R • 0 . 400 R .. 0 . 358 R • 0 . 494 
Summary stat i s t i c s  Dep .  Mean • 266 .64 Dep . Mean • 251 .68 Dep . Mean • 282 .09  
c v  - 30 . 93 cv - 28 . 1 1  cv - 29 . 5 1  
RMSE • 8 2 . 48 RMSE • 70 . 74 RMSE • 83 . 2 5  
F • 1 38 . 90 F • 42 .08 F • 6 7 . 6 7  
Level o f  s ign i f icance : *** � .01 , * *  • .05 , * .. .  10 
128 1� - 1 984� 
Paramet er Standard 
E s t imate Error 
1 59 .457 1 5 . 904 *** 
-0 .03 1 7  0 . 0 2 1 1  
1 . 787  0 . 16 7  *** 
1 . 384 1 . 732  
0 .896 0 .097 *** 
-2 . 905  0 . 397 *** 
30 .806 9 . 202 *** 
1 7 1 .380 48 .840 *** 
N2• 451  R
2 
• 0 .439 
"( • 0 .430 
Dep .  Mean - 26 7 . 4 9  
c v  • 3 1 .48 
RMSE • 84 .22  
F • 49 . 5 7  
U"1 
\0 




Percent cropl and 






Summary etat istica  
1276 - 1284 
Parameter Standard 
Est imate Error 
129 .330 5 . 379  *** 
-0 .0048 0 . 0036 
1 . 1 9 1  0 . 075  *** 
1 . 278 0 . 2 76 *** 
0 . 93 1 0 .032 *** 
.-0 .426 0 .060 *** 
25 .066 7 .9 54 *** 
6 . 363 5 .465 
1 34 . 344 1 1 . 1 49 *** 
N2• 1 144 
!2 - 0 . 573  
R • 0 . 5 70 
Dep . Mean • 209 .23 
cv - 27 .67  
RMSE • 5 7 .89 
F • 1 90 . 93 
1276 - 1278 
Par•eter Standard 
Est imate Error 
1 16 .478 8 .849 *** 
-0 .0028 0 .0066 
1 . 26 7  0 . 1 2 1  *** 
1 .807 0 . 530 *** 
1 .030 0 . 066 *** 
0 . 2 1 1  0 . 266 
27 . 341 1 2 . 999 ** 
-6 .072 8 .883 
1 54 . 10 1  16 .876 *** 
N2 • 385 
!2 - 0 . 587 
R • 0 . 579  
Dep .  Mean • 2 1 5 . 5 1  
cv - 25 .49 
RMSE • 54 . 94 
F • 6 7 .00 
Level of eignificance : *** • .0 1 ,  ** • .05 , * • . 10 
l27 9 - 1281� 
Parueter St andard 
Estimate Error 
1 22 . 502 8 .872  *** 
-0 .0004 0 .0044 
1 . 1 1 1  0 . 1 23 *** 
0 . 359  0 . 467 
0 . 848 0 .057 *** 
-o . 7 7 9  0 . 324 ** 
24 . 142 1 2 .870 * 
1 3 . 363 8 . 526 
98 . 927  I 1 5 . 925  *** 
N2• 390 
!2 - 0 . 557  R • 0 . 548 
Dep .  Mean • 206 .45  
c v  .. 26 .67  
RMSE • 55 .081 
F • 60 .0 1  
128 1� - 1284� 
Parameter Standard 
Est imate  Error 
146 .889 1 2 . 269 *** 
-0 .0402 0 .0 1 2 1 *** 
1 .0 7 1  0 . 1 4 5  *** 
1 . 5 1 8  0 .442 *** 
0 . 9 1 7  0 . 047 *** 
-2 . 14 5  0 . 3 18 *** 
22 . 297 14 . 682 
14 .642 1 0 . 585 
169 . 93 5  30 . 2 1 6  *** 
"2""' 369 
!2 - 0 . 639  
R • 0 . 63 1 
Dep .  Mean • 205 .62  
c v  - 28 . 9 5  
RMSE • 59 . 54 
F = 7 9 .66 
"' 
0 
Table 5 . 5 Re sult s of Base Equat ion for Central Reg ion 
1276 - 1284 1276 - 1278 1279 - 1281� 
Paraae
'
ter Standard Paraaeter St andard Paraaeter Standard 
Parameter Est imate Error Est iute Error Est imate Error 
Intercept 163 . 104 6 . 074 *** 1 38 . 241 1 2 . 7 50 *** 1 53 .428 1 0 . 394 *** 
Acres purchased -0 .0132 0 .0036*** -0 .0 102 0 .0092 -o .0 1 56 0 .0057*** 
Percent cropl and 0 . 649 0 .076 *** 0 . 736 .0 . 148 *** 0 . 602 0 . 1 39 *** 
Dbvpa 0 .803 0 .073 *** 0 . 7 7 9  0 . 1 58 *** 0 . 844 0 . 130 *** 
T iae -0 . 539 0 . 06 7 *** 0 . 532  0 . 386 -0 . 6 1 7  0 . 3 53 * 
Pgrncrn 24 . 7 78 5 .942 *** 9 . 344 10 .699 3 5 . 92 1  10 . 7 1 1  *** 
Pvheat 4 . 936 6 . 2 1 7  2 .004 1 1 .082 4 . 6 1 1  1 1 . 5 50 
Nonfarm 73 .47 1 1 5 . 7 1 2  *** 1 5 .840 24 .070 249 .8 1 7  3 1 .06 1 *** 
N2• 681 
N2• 183 N2• 260 
!2 
- 0 . 399 !2 
- 0 . 304 !.2 - 0 .452  R • 0 . 393 R • 0 . 276 R • 0 .437  
Summary stat i s t ic s  Dep. Mean • 186 . 10 Dep.  Mean • 200 . 98 Dep .  Mean • 1 98 .44 
cv • 26 .24  c v  - 24 . 56 . cv - 26 . 8 1  
RHSE • 48 .84 RMSE • 49 .37  RMSE .. 53 . 20 
F "" 63 . 92 F .. 1 0 . 9 5  F • 29 .80 
• 
Level of signif icance : *** • .0 1 , ** • .05 , * • . 1 0 
1281� - 1284� 
Paraaeter Standard 
E s t imate Error 
144 . 946 6 . 2 5 5  *** 
-0 .00 98 0 .0040** 
0 . 538 0 .084 *** 
0 .881  0 .077  *** 
- 1 . 1 36 0 . 202 *** 
1 7 . 0 1 6  7 .080 ** 
6 . 621  7 . 1 9 1  
- 1 2 . 955  22 . 9 7 1  
N2• 238 
!2 
- 0 . 5 57 
R • 0 . 5 44 
Dep .  Mean • 16 1 . 1 7  
cv - 1 9 . 7 7 
RMSE • 3 1 .86 
F .. 4 1 . 39 
� 
.-
Tab l e  5 .6 Re sul t •  of Base Equat ion for South Central Region 
1276  - 1�84 1276 - 1278 127 9 - 128 1� 
Parae ter Standard Para•eter Standard Parameter St andard 
Parameter Est imate  Error E a t iute Error Est imate Error 
Intercept 1 30 .065 4 . 5 7 9  *** 1 20 . 1 94 8 . 7 50 *** 1 2 9 . 278  7 . 307 *** 
Acre s purchased -0 . 0059 0 .00 16*** -0 .00 13 0 .00 19  -0 . 0 1 54 0 .0036*** 
Percent cropl and 0 .822 0 . 063 *** 0 . 788 0 . 104 *** 1 . 1 1 6 0 . 1 1 3 *** 
Dbvpa 0 . 96 1 0 . 086 *** 0 . 844 0 . 1 7 9  *** 1 .003 0 . 1 6 5  *** 
T ime -0 .441 0 .056 *** -0 . 7 5 1  0 . 284 *** -1 .076  0 . 26 9  *** 
Pgrncrn 1 5 . 1 1 7  4 . 688 *** 3 1 . 7 7 1  8 . 368 *** -6 . 746 7 .808 
Pwheat 0 . 7 18 4 .850 23 . 3 70 7 . 687 *** -22 . 636 8 . 499 *** 
Nonfal'11l 49 .450 1 3 . 235  *** 54 . 7 14 20 . 338 *** 
N
2
• 560 "£" 1 6 1 N
2
• 208 !2 - 0 . 5 70 � • 0 . 593 � - 0 . 591  
R • 0 . 56 5  - 0 . 574 - 0 . 57 9  
Summary stat i s t i c s  Dep .  Mean • 1 5 5 .69  Dep .  Mean • 165 .66  Dep .  Mean = 162 . 76 
cv • 2 2 . 20 cv - 20 . 5 9  c v  "' 2 1 . 37 
RMSE • 34 . 57 RMSE • 34 . 1 2  RMSE = 34 . 7 9 
F -= 104 .84  F "" 3 1 .89  F • 48 . 53 
. Level of sign i f icance : *** • .0 1 ,  ** • .05 , * = . 10 
'- ... _Q11" � 
1�81� - 1284� 
Parameter Standard 
Est imate Error 
1 2 1 . 6 54 6 . 330 *** 
-0 . 0 1 3 1 • 0 . 0043*** 
0 . 544 0 . 104 *** 
1 . 040 0 . 1 1 0 *** 
-0 .,798 0 . 2 1 9  *** 
20 . 339  7 . 6 93 *** 
2 .843 8 . 1 93 
50 . 53 1  1 5 .666 *** 
N
2
• 1 91 � - 0 .603 
R • 0 . 588 
Dep .  Mean • 1 3 9 . 5 7  
cv .. 2 1 . 7 7 
RMSE • 30 . 39 
F "' 3 9 .85  
0"1 
N 
Table 5 . 7  Re su l t s  of Base Equat ion for Western Reg ion 
1�76 - 1�84 1�76 - 1�78 1�7� - 1�81� 
Parameter Standard Paramet er Standard Parame ter Standard 
Parameter Est illl8te  Error Est i1111lt e  Error Est imate  Error 
Intercept 101 . 288 10 .649 *** 88 .069 8 .4 1 6  *** 1 2 1 .481 18 .'041 *** 
Acres purchased -0 .0023 0 . 00 17  -0 . 00 1 2  0 . 00 10 -0 .00 53 0 . 0038 
Percent cropland 0 . 989 0 . 165  *** 0 .874 0 . 1 3 5  *** 0 . 9 1 7  0 . 280 *** 
Percent irr igated tract 1 . 735  0 . 284 *** 2 .036 0 . 269  *** 2 . 36 5  0 .479  *** 
Dbvpa 1 . 160 0 .056 *** 1 . 22 5  0 .034 *** 1 . 3 6 1  0 . 103 *** 
T ime -0 .432 0 . 142 *** -0 . 2 82 0 . 337  - 1 . 8 70 0 . 787  ** 
Pgrncrn 132 . 506 22 . 104 *** 22 . 1 14 1 9 . 942 1 56 . 530 3 7 .832  *** 
Pwheat -10 . 728 1 2 . 3 78 6 .022 9 . 640 -13 . 7 5 2  20 . 906 




• 6 5 9  N
2





• 0 . 6 72 !2 -
0 . 927 1
2 -
0 . 729  
.. • 0 .668 R • 0 . 924 .. ..  0 . 7 19 
Summary stat i s t ics  Dep .  Mean = 169 . 1 7 Dep .  Mean • 1 54 .47 Dep .  Mean • 1 7 9 .42 
cv - 58 . 70 cv - 27 . 68 cv .. 54 . 6 7  
RMSE • 9 9 . 3 1  RHSE .. 42 . 76 RMSE • 98 .09 
F ""  1 6 7 .0 1 1  F .. 271 .46 F ., 74 .83 
Level of signif icance : *** "" .0 1 ,  ** = .05 , * • . 1 0 
1�8 1� - 1�84!1 
Paramet er S tandard 
Est ima t e  Error 
1 18 . 1 58 20 . 1 09 *** 
-0 .00 3 1  0 .0041 
1 . 206 0 . 334 *** 
0 .883 0 . 53 6  * 
1 .022  0 . 2 26 *** 
-3 . 1 54 0 . 804 *** 
1 47 .837  41 . 640 *** 
-20 . 386 26 . 75 1  






• 0 . 53 9  
R • 0 . 523  
Dep . Mean • 1 70 . 23 
cv - 6 9 . 7 7  
RMSE • 1 18 . 78 




ANALYSES OF FINAL EQUATION AND STAB ILITY OF COEFFICIENTS 
TEST BY REGIONS AND TIME PERIODS 
Introduct ion 
This  chapt er conta ins : ( 1 )  the re sul t s  of the final equat ion 
with the added locat ion and f inancial/ l ender variabl e s  in al l regions 
for the 1 976-84� t ime per iod ; ( 2 )  the re sul t s  of added l ocat ional and 
f inancia l / lender var iabl e s  in al l regions in three t ime per iods ;  and , 
( 3 ) the resul t s  . of stat i s t ical t e s t s  for stabil ity o f  coe f f ic ient s  
acro ss  the three t ime period s .  
Resul t s  o f  Final Equat ion in Al l Regions 
in the 1 976-1 984� Time Per iod 
Southeast  region 
In th is reg ion , the coeff ic ient s · for the variabl e s  of acre s 
purchased , percent cropland , percent irrigated ,  def l at ed bui l ding value 
per acre , t ime ,  nonfarm and farm cla s s  are s ignif icant at d if ferent 
conf idence leve l s ( Tabl e 6 . 1 ) .  The added county var iabl e s  are col lec-
t ively signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence leve l (Tab l e  6 . 8 ) . The ad­
j ust ed R2 increa sed from 0 . 5 1  to 0 . 6 2 .  Ind ividual ly , al l county coef-
f i c ient s are s ignificant except for Dougl as  County . 
The added f inanc ial / lender variabl e s  are al so col l ec t ively sig-
nificant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel (Table 6 . 9 ) . Ind iv idual ly sig-
nificant f inancia l / lender variable s  are real interes t , t e rm  and LFmHA . 
The adj u s t ed R2 increased from 0 . 62 to 0 . 66 . 
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The var iab l e s  acre s purchased , Pcorn , percent borrowed , percent 
ca sh rece ived , real intere st , LFLB and LFmHA have negat ive 
coeffic ient s .  
Ea st  Central region 
The coeff i c ient s of acre s purchased , percent cropl and , def l ated 
build ing value per acre , t ime ,  Pcorn , farm c l a s s and nonfarm are sig­
nif icant at different conf idence level s ( Table  6 . 2 ) .  
Col l e c t ively the added county variabl e s  are sign if i cant at the 
. 0 1 conf idence l evel ( Table  6 .8 ) . The adjust ed R2 increased from 0 . 56 
to 0 . 6 9 . Ind iv idua l ly ,  a l l  of the county coef f i cient s are significant 
at the . 0 1  _ conf idence l evel . All of the count ie s but Minnehaha and 
Moody have negat ive coe f f ic ient s .  The se two countie s exh ibit  higher 
average sal e pr ice than found in Brooking s county . 
The added f inancial/ lender variabl e s  in th i s  reg ion are col lec­
t ively s ignif icant at the . 0 1 conf idence level ( Tabl e 6 . 9 ) . The ad­
ju sted R2 increa sed to 0 . 70 from 0 . 6 9 . Ind ividual ly , the s ignif icant 
variabl e s  are percent  ca sh received , real interes t  and LFLB . The vari­
able s  percent cash rece ived , real intere st and t erm have negat ive 
coef fic ient s .  
Northeast  region 
In th is  reg iona l mode t , the variabl e �  acres  purchased , percent 
cropland , percent irr igated , def lated building value per acre , t ime ,  
Pgraincorn and nonfarm are signif icant at the . 0 1  or . 05 conf idence 
level (Table 6 . 3 ) . Acres purchased has a negat ive coef f i c ient . 
The added county var iabl e s  are col lect ivel y  s ignif icant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence l evel ( Table  6 . 8 ) . The adj usted R
2 of 0 . 49 increased 
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from 0 . 40 . Ind ividual ly , al l of the county coef f i c ient s  except for 
Robert s county are signif icant and have negat ive coef f i c ient s .  
In this  region , the added f inancial / lender var iabl e s  are col­
l e c t ively s ignif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Table 6 . 9 ) . 
Individual ly s ignificant variabl e s  are percent cash rec e ived , real 
interes t , t erm and LFmHA . The var iabl e s  of percent f inanced , percent 
ca sh rece ived , real interest  and FmHA have negat ive coef f i c ient·s .  
North Central region 
The variabl e s  percent cropl and , percent irr iga t e d ,  def lated 
build ing value per acre , t ime · and nonfarm are sign i f icant at the . 0 1  
conf idence level in th is  reg ional model (Tabl e 6 . 4 ) . The variables  
acre s purchased and time have negat ive coeff icient s .  
The added county var iab l e s  are signif icant at  the . 0 1  con­
fidence l�vel col lect ively ( Table 6 . 8 ) . ·The adj ust ed R2 shows an in­
crement from 0 . 5 7  to 0 . 6 6 . Al l of the added county var iabl e s  are sig­
nif icant at · the . 0 1  conf idence level individual ly and have negat ive 
coef ficient s .  
The added f inancial / lender variables  in th is region are not 
col lect ively s igni f icant ( Tabl e  6 . 9 ) . Ind iv idual s ignif icant variable s 
are percent f inanced and real intere st rat e . The var iabl e s  percent 
cash rece ived , percent borrowed ,  real int ere st , LFmHA and Lother have 
negat ive coeffic ients .  
Central region 
In this reg ion , the coeff icient s of acre s purcha sed , percent 
cropland , def lated building value per acre , t ime ,  Pgraincorn and . 
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nonfarm are signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e 6 . 5 ) .  The 
var iab l e s  acres  purchased and time have negat ive coeff i c ient s .  
The added county variable s  in th is  region are col l ect ively s ig­
nif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel ( Tabl e 6 . 8 ) . The adju sted R2 in­
creased from 0 . 3 9  to  0 .43 . Individual ly ,  al l of the added county vari­
able s  but Hughe s and Aurora count ies are significant at the . 0 1  to . 10 
confidence leve l . Al l of the count ie s have negat ive coe f f i c ient s and 
average lower sale pr ice than found in Beadle county .  
The added f inanc ial / l ender variabl e s  are not col l ect ively s ig­
nif icant in th is region (Tabl e 6 . 9 ) . Individual ly , the only s ig­
nif icant f inancial variable is  the real intere s t  rat e .  All  of the 
f inancial / lender variabl e s  except for percent cash rece ived have nega­
t ive coef fic ient s .  
South Central region 
In the South Central reg ion , the coef ficient s for acres pur­
chased , percent cropl and , deflated building value per acre , t ime , 
Pwheat , Pgraincorn and nonfarm are stat i s t ical ly significant at  the . 0 1  
or . 0 5  conf idence l evel ( Table 6 . 6 ) . The variabl e s  acre s purchased and 
t ime have negat ive coef fic ient . 
The added county variables  in th is reg ional model are col l ec-
t ively significant at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e  6 . 8 ) . The ad­
justed R2 increased from 0 . 56 to 0 . 6 1 .  Ind iv idual ly s ignificant coun­
t ie s  are Jone s ,  Mel lette  and Gregory . · Gregory county ha s a po s it ive 
coef fic ient . 
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The added f inanc ial / lender var iabl e s  are not col le c� ively 
s ignif icant in this region . The adjusted R2 dropped from 0 . 6 1  to 0 . 60 . 
None of the financial / lender variable s  are indiv idual ly s ignif icant . 
We s t ern region 
The coeff ic ient s for percent cropl and , percent irrigated , 
def lated building value per acre , nonfarm and Pgraincorn are stat i st i-
cal ly s ignif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel ( Tabl e  6 . 7 ) in th is 
reg ion . 
The added regional variabl e s  are col lectively s ignificant at 
the . 0 1  conf idence lev.el ( Tabl e 6 .8 ) . The adjusted a2 increased from 
0 . 66 to 0 . 68 . Indiv idual ly , al l of the regions are significant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence l evel and have negat ive coefficient s ,  rel at ive to the 
Black Hil l s  region . 
The added f inancial / l ender variable s are not col lect ively s ig­
nificant in this region ( Table  6 . 9 ) . The adj usted R2 remains the same 
with a value of 0 . 68 . Individual ly ,  only the real int ere s t  rate is 
sign if icant with a negat ive coef f icient . 
Re sul t s  of Final Equat ion 
in Each Region in Different Time Period s 
Southeast  region 
In thi s  region , there are some difference s in l evel of sig-
nif icance of spe cif ic coefficients  in each t ime per iod . The coef fi-
· c ient s of percent cropl and , percent irr igated , def lated buil d ing value 
per acre and farm cla s s  are significant at the . 0 1  conf idence level in 
each t ime per iod ( Table 6 . 1 ) . The coeffic ient s  of nonfarm and time are 
signif icant in each t ime per iod at the . 0 1  or . OS conf iden£e level , 
except that t ime is  no t signif icant in the se cond time period .  The 
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negat ive coeffic ient of acres purchased i s  signif icant in the 1 98 1�-84� 
t ime period at the . 10 conf idence level . 
The added county variabl e s  are col lect ively s ignif icant in al l 
three t ime periods at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e  6 . 8 ) . The ad­
justed R2 increa sed from 0 . 63 to 0 . 73 for 1 976-7 8 , from 0 . 48 t o  0 . 6 2 
for 1 97 9-81� and 0 . 58 v s .  0 . 6 7  for 1 981�-84� t ime period . 
The added f inanc ial / lender var iabl e s  col l ec t ively are not sig­
nif icant in the 1 976- 78 and 1 9 7 9-8 1 �  t ime per iod s ,  but are significant 
at the . 0 1 conf idence level in the 1 98 1 �-84� t ime per iod ( Table 6 . 9 ) . 
Percent f inanced and Lather are the only signif icant f inanc ial / lender 
variabl e s  in �he l a t ter t ime period . 
East Central region 
In this regional model , the coefficient s of per cent cropl and , 
deflated building value per acre , farm cla s s ,  Pcorn and nonfarm are 
significant at the . 0 1  conf idence level in al l three t ime period s 
( Table  6 . 2 ) . The coeffic ient s of the time variabl e are signif icant at 
the . 0 1  conf idence level in the first and the la s t  t ime period . The 
coeff i c ient s  of acre s purcha sed are significant at the . 0 1  conf idence 
level  with negat ive signs in the l a st two t ime period s .  
The added county variable s for al l three t ime perio d s  are col­
lect ively s ignificant at the � 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e  6 . 8 ) . The ad­
j u sted R2 increa sed from 0 . 5 9  to 0 . 7 1-0 . 7 2 .  Individua l ly , al l of the 
county variabl e s  are significant in the two earl ier- t ime per iod s wh ile 
onl y  Lake county doe s  not have a coeffic ient signif icant ly different 
from Brooking s county in the last  time period . Moody and Minnehaha 
count ie s  have po s it ive coef ficient s .  
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The added f inanc ial / l ender variable s  are not col le c t ively 
s ignif icant in any t ime period ( Tabl e 6 . 9 ) . The var iable  percent ca sh 
re ce ived is negat ively s ignif icant at the . OS conf idence l evel in the 
two later t ime per iod s .  LFLB is signif icant in the se cond t ime period . 
Northeast  region 
The coef f ic ient s  of percent cropl and and def l ated buil ding 
value per acre are signif icant in al l three t ime per iod s at · the . 0 1 
conf idence level ( Tabl e  6 . 3 ) . The coef f ic ient of t ime i s  po s it ive and 
signif icant at the . OS conf idence l evel · in the f ir s t  two t ime per iod s 
and in the last- time per iod i s  negat ive and signif icant at  the . 0 1  con­
f idence l evel • . The var iable  Pgraincorn i s  significant in the first  two 
t ime period s  and nonfarm is  signif icant in the first  and the l a s t  time 
period s .  The var iabl e acres  purchased i s  negat ive and signif icant in 
the last  t ime per iod ,  whil e percent irrigated i s  s ignif icant only in 
the second t ime per iod . 
The added county var iable s  are col lect ively s ignif icant in al l 
three t ime per iod s at the . 0 1  conf idence level ( Tabl e 6.8). The ad­
j us t ed R2 increased from 0 . 3 S  to 0 . 47 for the first  t ime period , from 
0 . 49 to O . SS and from 0 . 43 t o  O . S4 for the later two t ime periods 
respe c t ivel y .  
The added f inancial / lender variable s are col l e c t ively sig-
nif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence level for the fir st  t ime period , but are 
not s ignificant in the o ther two t ime · period s ( Table  6 . 9 ) .  Few in­
d iv idual coef fic ient s are significant in the fir s t  two t ime per iod s and 
none are significant in the last  time per iod . 
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North Central region 
In thi s  region , the coeffic ient s of percent cropl and , percent 
irrigated , def l a t ed build ing value per acre and nonfarm are s ignificant 
at the . 0 1  or . OS confidence level in al l three t ime periods (Tabl e 
6 .4 ) . Coefficient s  of t ime are significant at the . 0 1  or . OS con-
fidence level in the later two t ime per iods .  The variabl e  acre s pur­
chased is  negat ive and significant in the l a s t  t ime period . 
Coef ficient of Pwheat is  s ignificant at the . 10 conf idence l evel in the 
se cond t ime period . 
The added county variab l e s  are col lect ively s ignif icant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence level in al l three t ime periods ( Tabl e 6 . 8 ) . The ad­
justed R2 increased from O . S7  to 0 . 66  for f ir s t  t ime per iod , from O . S4 
to 0 . 63 and from 0 . 63 to 0 . 73 for the later two t ime per iods  re spec­
t ively . Indiv idual l y ,  a l l  of the county variabl e s  have negat ive coef­
ficients and al l county ( except for Spink in 1 97 9-8 1 �) coef f i c ient s are 
s ignif icantly d ifferent than per acre pr ice s in Brown county . 
The added f inanc ial / lender variabl e s  are not col l e c t ively s ig­
nif icant in any t ime per iod (Tabl e 6 . 9 ) . Indiv idual ly , the variable  
percent f inanced is  significant in the fir st t ime per iod and percent 
cash rece ived in the l a st time period . 
negat ive coef fic ient s .  
Central region 
Both of the se variabl e s  have 
The coeff icient s of percent cropl and and· def l at ed buil ding 
value per acre are significant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel  in al l three 
t ime periods in thi s  regional model ( Tabl e 6 . S ) . The coeff ic ient s  of 
Pgra incorn is signif icant at the . O l . conf idence level in the second 
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t ime per iod . The var iable · acre s purchas ed has a negat ive and 
significant coef ficient in the later two t ime per iod s .  
The added county variable s  are not significant in the 1 976-78 
t ime per iod ,  but are significant in two other t ime periods at the . 0 1  
conf idence l evel ( Tabl e  6 . 8 ) . The adj usted R2 increased from 0 .43 to 
0 . 48 and from 0 . 54 to 0 . 58 for 1 9 7 9-81� and 1 98 1�-84� periods 
re spect ively . 
The added f inancial / l ender variabl e s  are not col lect ively sig­
nif icant in any of the t ime per iod s (Table  6 . 9 ) . 
South Central region 
In th is  region , the coef ficient s of percent  cropland and 
def lated building value per acre are po sitive and significant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence level in al l three t ime periods .  The coe f f i c ient for 
time is signif icant and negative in al l three t ime per iods .  The vari­
abl e s  Pwheat , Pgraincorn and nonfarm are signif icant at dif ferent con­
fidence levei s in the fir s t  and the last  t ime period s .  Acres  purcha sed 
is signif icant at the . 0 1  confidence l evel in the second time period 
and has a negat ive coeffic ient (Table 6 . 6 ) . 
The added county variabl e s  are col lect ively s ignif icant at the 
. 0 1  conf idence level in al l three t ime periods (Tab l e  6 . 8 ) . The ad­
justed R2 increased from 0 . 57  to 0 . 6 0....;0 . 6 1  in the f ir st two t ime 
. period s and from 0 .  58 to 0 . 68 in the last  t ime period . 
The added f inanc ial / lender variables  are col lect ively s ig� 
nif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence l evel in the last  t ime period ( Tabl e 
6 . 9 ) . The adjusted R2 increased from 0 . 68 to 0 . 7 0 , and in the two 
other time per iod s f inanc ial / lender · variable s  are not col l ect ively 
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signif icant . Indiv idual ly , in the last  t ime per iod , percent cash 
rece ived , LFmHA and LFLB are significant . 
We stern region 
In the Wes tern region , the coef fic ient s of percent cropl and , 
defl a t ed buil ding value per acre and nonfarm are s ignif icant at the . 0 1  
conf idence l evel in al l three time period s .  The variable  percent ir­
rigated is signif icant at the . 0 1  confidence level in the fir st  two 
time per iods .  The coef f icient s of Pgraincorn and t ime are al so sig­
nif icant in the l a t er two t ime period s .  Pgraincorn ha s a po s i t ive 
coef ficient while  the variable t ime has a negat ive coef f ic ient (Table 
6 . 7 ) . 
The added reg ional variables  are col lect ively s ignif icant at 
the . 0 1  conf idence level in the fir s t  t ime per iod ( Tabl e 6. 8 ) .  
Individual ly , al l of the regions are signif icant a t  the . 0 1  conf idence 
level and have negat ive coefficient s .  
In the second t ime period , the added regional variabl e s  are not 
col lec t ively signif icant but individual ly , reg ion 1 through region 4 
are signif icant in different confidence level s and al l of them have 
negat ive coef fic ient s .  
able s 
S imil arly ,  in the last  time per iod , 
are no t col l e c t ively · signif icant but 
the added regional vari­
individual ly region 1 and 
. reg ion 2 are significant at different conf idence l evel s  and have nega­
t ive coef fic ient s .  
The added f inancial / lender variabl e s  are not co l l e c t ively sig-
nificant in any t ime period (Table 6. 9 ) .  Individual ly , the vari able · 
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term i s  s ignif icant at the . 10 conf idence level in the lat er two. t ime 
per iod s .  
S tat i st ical Te st  for Stabil ity of  Coeff i c ient s 
In order to t e s t  the stabil ity of coefficient s acro s s  t ime 
per iods ,  the data for th i s  study are separated by grouping observat ions 
from 1 976-78 , 1 97 9-81� and 1 98 1�-84� .  To tes t the val idity of the 
hypothe s i s  that no structural change s oc curred in the farml and· market ,  
a stat i s t ical test  has been performed with bo th the ba se and f inal 
equat ions in three t ime per iods . The stat i s t ical equat ion used to con­
·duct an F-t e s t . for this purpo se has been d i s cus sed as equat ion in chap-
ter 3 ( p .  29 ) •. 
Resul t s  of the S tat i s t ical Te st s for Stabil ity of Coef fic ient s 
Result s  of the tes t s  for stabil ity of coef f i c ient s are pre sent­
ed in summary stati s t ic s  form in the tab l e s  in this chapt er . The cal­
culated and crit ical F-value s for test ing stabil ity of  coef f i c ient s for 
the ba se and f inal equat ions in each regional model are al so pre sented 
in the table ( Tabl e  6 . 1 0 ) .  
In al l of the regions and in bo th the ba se and f inal equat ions 
the cal cul ated F-value is  found signif icant at the . 0 1  conf idence 
level . The se F-t e s t  resul t s  rej ect  the nul l  hypothe s is that no struc­
tural change s occurre d .  On the other hand the re sul t s  val idat e  that 
structural change s in coeffic ient s occurred in al l regions over the 
8�-year t ime per iod . 
The F-t est  re sul t s  for structural change of coeff ic ient s show 
that the cal cul ated F-value s are lowe st in the We stern , South Central . 
and North Central regions and highe st. in the Southeast , Eas t  Central 
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and Northeas t  regions . It  may imply that l and pr ice s  a s soc iated with 
longer-l ived produc t s ,  such as range cat tle  are inf luenced more · slowly 
dur ing downward pr ice adj ustment s .  On the other hand where l and pr ice s 
a s soc iated with short er- l ived product , such a s  grain s , show value 
decl ine rapidly . Thi s  seems to explain higher F-t e s t  value s in the 
reg ions where grain product ion is the primary industry .  
Some other factors may al so influence the structural change in 
the farml and market , f l exible exchange rate s  may be one factor . Dur ing 
the pa st years the U . S .  dol l ar has become very s trong , a s  a re sul t the 
internat ional . buyers of agricul tural product s found it very expensive 
on the ir part _ to buy U . S .  product s .  This may be a s ignif i cant ·cause of 
decl ine in U . S .  agricul tural export marke t s  which in turn reduced l and 
pr ice s more rapidly in grain produc ing regions . 
The coefficient s ign of the time variable changed in different 
t ime period s in al l of the region s .  It is intere s t ing to note  that the 
coef fic ient sign of th is  var iable is negat ive in the l a s t  period in al l 
of the regions . Dur ing this t ime period , nominal and real farmland 
pr ice s decl ined sharply .  On the o ther hand in the 1 976-7 8  t ime period , 
the coef fic ient s of t ime are po sit ive in al l the reg ions except for the 
South Central and Western regions� Deflated l and pr ice s in the se two 
regions are decl ining in al l· three time period s ,  but the magnitude of 
decl ine is great e s t  in the last  time period . The t ime variabl e  coeffi­
c ient is al so negat ive in the North Central and Central regions in the 
se cond t ime per iod . Thi s  impl ie s that only l and pr ice s in eas tern 
South Dakota were increasing more rapidly than the inf l at ion rate in · 
the middle period . 
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The sign s  of the coefficient s of dif ferent financial / l�nder 
variabl e s  change in different reg ions in the thre e t ime periods .  It 
indicates  that var iat ion in f inancial term oc curred in three time 
periods , which val ida t e s  that structural change s occurred  in farml and 
price s .  I t  may be ment ioned here that  dur ing 1 9 7 9 , the Federal Re serve 
changed it s monetary pol icy which inf luenced the l evel of intere s t  
rates , exchange rate s  and other variabl e s  impact ing f arml and price s 
over t ime . 
The variab l e  farm cl a s s  exhibit s increased coe f f ic ient s in the 
Southeast and East  Central region in al l three t ime per iod s ,  except for 
1 97 9-81� per iod in East Central reg ion . It may imply that better 
trac t s of land have h igher different ial price s than trac t s with lower 
c l a s s  qual i t i e s  dur ing the downward l and price trend s . I t  indicates  
that buyer s put more importance on  the tract s wh ich have more stable 
income produc ing potent ial i t ie s  than the tract s with  l e s s  income 
produc ing capabil ities  when land pr ice s de cl ine . 
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Tabl e 6 . 1  Reaul t s  ·of F ina l Equat ion for Sou t heast Reg ion 
Parame t er 
Int erc ept 
Acres purcha sed 
Percent cropl and 





Fara c l a s s  
Yankton Coun ty 
Bon Hom.e Count y 
Hut chinson County 
Dougl a s  County 
Un ion County 
C l ay County 
L incol n Count y 
Turner Coun ty 
Percent f inanced 
Percent cash se l ler rece ived 




Lo t her 
Summary s t a t i s t ic s  
1�76 - 1�84 
Para•e ter S t andard 
Est ima t e  Error 
97 . 597 2 9 . 4 24 *** 
-0 .080 0 . 037  **· 
2 . 7 98 0 . 1 90 *** 
2 . 6 10 0 . 428 *** 
0 . 752  0 .058 *** 
0 . 643 0 . 1 76 *** 
- 1 3 . 33 3  1 3 . 1 7 1  
2 1 3 . 7 59 2 4 . 763 *** 
85 . 230 1 1 . 8 95 *** 
1 5 9 . 24 5  1 9 .0 1 9  *** 
46 . 205 18 .098 *** 
7 5 . 593 1 7 .635 *** 
1 5 . 76 5  20 . 244 
289 . 999 20 .47 1 *** 
241 . 203 1 9 . 8 94 *** 
2 50 . 765 1 9 . 26 1  *** 
1 95 . 238 18 . 547 *** 
-0 . 3 7 1 0 . 233 
�0 . 2 1 8 0 . 26 1  
-16 . 776 1 . 76 7  *** 
1 . 066 0 . 6 16 * 
-1 4 . 2 7 1  1 9 .047 
-52 . 023 29 . 4 1 7 * 
3 4 . 792 29 . 6 5 2  
N2• 1 2 10 
R2 • 0 . 668 .. • 0 . 661  
Dep .  Mean • 4 57 . 576 
RHS! • 1 24 . 333 
F • 103 .880 
Leve l  of s i gn i f ic iance : *** c .0 1 ,  ** • .05 , * • . 1 0 
Intercept • Charl e s  Mix Coun ty 
1276 - 1278 
Para-.e t er S t andard 
E s t imat e  Error 
109 . 6 7 7  46 . 3 9 1  ** 
-0 . 1 00 0 .066 
2 . 486 0 . 302 *** 
2 .  736 0 . 664 *** 
0 . 7 89 0 .080 *** 
2 . 126 0 . 566 *** 
-36 . 492 23 . 783 
1 7 1 . 3 3 1  34 . 26 3  *** 
66 . 5 1 2  20 . 6 98. *** 
1 53 . 543 30 . 6 1 9  *** 
49 . 488 30 .877  
108 . 5 2 5  28 . 948 *** 
1 3 . 28 1  28 . 388 
327 . 59 1  34 . 343 *** 
286 . 7 29 36 . 3 96 *** 
293 . 4 76 33 . 389 *** 
1 86 . 24 5  3 1 .422  *** 
-0 . 3 70 0 . 384 
-0 . 3 59 0 . 4 57 
-1 . 8 5 5  7 . 1 29 
-0 . 6 73 0 . 995 
-2 . 1 3 1  3 3 .881 
23 . 830 4 9 . 7 5 7  
4 . 2 2 1  4 1 . 1 1 9 
N2• 378 R2 • 0 . 758 R • 0 . 742 
Dep .  Mean • 442 . 1 65 
RHSE • 1 09 .4 1 6  
r - 48 . 2 52  
1272 - 1 98 1� 
Pa ra•e t e r  St andard 
E s t iut e Error 
4 . 863 6 5 . 6 2 5  
0 . 00 5  0 . 064 
3 . 503 0 . 383 *** 
1 . 760 0 . 9 56 * 
0 . 797 0 . 1 3 1  *** 
0 .499 0 . 968 
1 2 . 607 2 5 . 247 
3 23 . 643 47 .025  *** 
7 7 . 3 5 5  24 . 1 90 *** 
. 239 .463 38 . 8 1 3  *** 
2 1 . 4 7 5  36 . 1 53 
6 8 . 63 7  33 . 8 6 7  ** 
-2 . 2 56 43 . 26 4  
3 2 1 . 8 5 9  39 . 76 7  *** 
207 .416  3 7 . 3 1 8 *** 
268 � 1 32 3 7 . 5 58 *** 
2 1 7 . 0 2 1  36 . 1 68 **!' 
0 . 1 3 7  0 . 548 
-o . 7 3 1  0 . 529 
3 . 1 2 1  7 . 642 
1 . 5 5 1  1 . 2 5 1  
-27 .084 3 4 . 3 5 7  
-34 . 107 7 1 . 32 5  
1 0 1 .824 94 . 3 1 1  
N2• 3 7 3  
!2 - 0 . 654 R • 0 . 6 3 1  
Dep .  Mean • 50 1 . 709 
RHSE • 1 4 1 . 1 79 
r .. 28 . 7 2 9  
1281� - 1284� 
Par a•et er S t and a r d  
E s t ima t e  Error 
273 . 469 42 . 947  *** 
-0 . 100 0 . 060 * 
2 . 480 0 . 284 *** 
2 . 440 0 . 58 1  *** 
o .  738 0 .095 *** 
-5 .039 0 .869 *** 
- 1 9 . 506 1 9 . 1 4 7  
94 . 9 58 4 9 . 2 1 2  * 
1 1 6 . 53 2  1 6 .074  *** 
99 .4 53 28 . 9 9 5  *** 
48 . 744 �6 . 988 * 
5 5 . 2 5 1  27 . 606 ** 
30 . 299 3 2 . 353 
2 1 7 . 748 3 1 . 70 5  *** 
2 1 5 . 3 3 2  2 9 . 542 *** 
1 9 5 . 866 28 . 986 *** 
1 70 . 76 7  28 . 0 5 5  *** 
-0 .842 0 . 307 *** 
-0 . 2 92 0 . 386 
-3 . 4 1 7 4 .809 
1 . 327  0 . 9 1 8  
-3 1 . 8 7 1  28 . 804 
-72 . 5 1 7  4 5 . 2 1 1  
9 1 . 9 7 3  49 .436 * 
N2• 4 5 9  .!2 - 0 .  707 
R • 0 . 691  
Dep .  Mean • 434 . 404 
RHSE • 105 . 5 46  
r • 4 5 . 700 
........ 
-...J 
Table 6 . 2 Resul t s  of F inal Equa t ion for East Central Reg ion 
Paramet er 
Intercept 
Acres purcha sed 





Farw c l a s s  
Minnehaha County 
Dav i son Coun ty 
Han son County 






Percen t f inanced 
Percent cash sel l er · rece ived 




Lo t her 
Summa ry s t a t i s t ic •  
127§ - 1284 
Parame t e r  St andard 
Est iu t e  Error 
235 . 756 2 2 . 184 *** 
-0 .07 92 0 .0244*** 
1 . 789 0 . 1 2 9  *** 
0 . 9 7 1  0 . 041 *** 
0 . 2 1 7  0 . 1 22 * 
25 . 168 7 .659  *** 
238 . 6 72 23 . 534 *** 
1 54 . 546 1 3 . 147 *** 
105 . 968 9 .853 *** 
-10 1 . 2 7 5  1 5 . 1 1 7 *** 
. -102 . 7 51 1 5 .440 *** 
- 1 1 6 .076 10 . 5 94 *** 
-34 .41 1 1 1 . 688 *** 
-68 .878 10 . 1 1 3 *** 
-145 . 293 1 1 .421  *** 
75 . 595 1 0 . 300 *** 
-134 . 769  14 .044 *** 
0 . 1 1 7 0 . 595 
-0 . 365 0 . 1 93 * 
-9 . 385 1 . 2 92 *** 
-0 . 287 0 .469 
41 . 573 1 5 . 591 *** 
1 7 . 745 20 .933 
24 . 543 18 . 3 93 
N
2
• 1 503 
!2 -
0 . 7 1 3  
R • 0 . 709 
Dep .  Mean • 3 74 .853 . 
RMSE • 100 .807 
F • 1 60 . 1 38 
Leve l of s i gn i f icance : *** • .0 1 , ** • .05 , * • . 10 
Int ercept • Brookings Coun ty 
1276 - 1278 
Para•e t e r  S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
147 . 2 3 1  39 .80 1 ***· 
-0 . 00 1 4  0 . 0410 
1 . 8 1 1  0 . 223 *** 
1 . 1 53 0 .078 *** 
f . 2 7 7  0 .440 *** 
39 .486 1 4 . 888 *** 
230 . 9 1 7  3 2 . 504 *** 
98 . 964 26 . 7 54 *** 
149 . 909 1 6 . 0 16 *** 
-63 .097 2 5 .942 ** 
-6 1 . 395  2 5 . 7 16 ** 
-88 . 9 1 9  1 7 .469 *** 
-29 .438 16 .237  * 
-56 . 7 16 1 7 .029 *** 
-1 1 3 . 1 33 1 9 . 450 *** 
5 1 .490 16 .055  *** 
-107 . 529 3 1 . 120 *** 
0 . 143 0 . 336 
-0 . 1 41 0 . 3 20 
4 . 100 4 . 949 
-0 . 273  0 . 834 
1 . 220 27 .033 
9 . 1 50 3 5 . 007 





0 . 722 
R • 0. 7 10  
Dep .  Mean • 362 .057 
RMSE • 97 . 373  
F • 6 1 .074 
1272 - 128 1� 
Para•e t e r  S tandard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
308 . 109  43 . 57 7  *** '
-0 .0982 0 .0372*** 
1 . 529  0 . 243 *** 
1 .0 19 0 . 0 7 7  *** 
0 .408 0 . 596 
28 .439 1 7 .43 2 * 
257 . 184 49 . 274  *** 
182 . 398 25 . 723  *** 
84 . 16 1  1 7 .639  *** 
- 1 3 5 .050 27 . 723  *** 
-13 1 . 189  3 1 . 16 1  *** 
-143 . 26 2  2 1 . 724. *** 
-7 1 . 093 23 . 9 1 5  *'!'* 
-91 . 46 5 1 7 . 1 78 *** 
-184 . 26 5  23 . 8 7 1  *** 
85 . 393 2 1 .46 1 *** 
-169 .408 23 . 643 *** 
o . ooo 0 . 3 78 
-0 . 93 1  0 . 397 ** 
7 . 1 2 1  4 .488 
-o . 1 64 0 .863 
70 .88 1  29 . 1 72  ** 
60 .46 5 40 .097 





0 . 742 
R • 0 . 729 
Dep .  Mean • 389 . 720 
RMSE "' 101 .076 
F "" 56 . 5 18  
128 1� - 1284!,i 
Parame t er S t andard 
E s t i11Ul t e  Error 
281 . 854 3 5 . 206 *** 
-o . 1606 0 .0527*** 
1 . 934 0 . 2 1 3  *** 
0 .8 76 0 .062 *** 
-3 . 300 0 . 906 *** 
48 . 246 1 7 . 530 *** 
169 .493 49 . 369  *** 
1 52 . 268 1 8 . 374  *** 
6 9 . 945 22 . 1 93 *** 
-93 . 6 97 30 . 554 *** 
-1 2 1 .024 3 1 . 294 *** 
-1 18 . 5 58 18 . 245 *** 
-9 . 8 70 22 . 8 70 
-82 . 2 3 1  23 . 1 94 *** 
-1 1 5 . 53 2  2 1 . 204 *** 
84 . 6 2 2  1 7 .099 *** 
-148 . 705  25 .898 *** 
0 . 06 7 0 . 3 20 
-0 . 707 0 . 325  ** 
0 . 204 4 .497 
. -o .090 0 . 749 
27 . 5 7 7  26 . 2 7 1 
3 5 . 760 36 . 76 1  






• 0 . 738  
R • 0 . 725  
Dep .  Mean • 3 7 5 . 192 
RMSE • 97 . 107 
F • 54 . 342 
...... 
(X) 
Tab l e  6 . 3 le su l t s  of F inal Equa t ion for Nor thea s t  Region 
Parame t er 
I n t ercept 
Acres purchased 
Percent cropl and 





Mar shal l County 
Robert s  Coun ty 
Day County 
Grant Coun t y  
Cl ark Coun ty 
Cod ingt on Count y  
Haml in Coun ty 
Percent f inanced 
Percen t c a sh sel le r  rece ived 





Summa ry s ta t i st i c s  
1�76 - 1�84 
Par ame t er S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
1 52 . 399 1 5 .056 *** 
-0 .0250 0 .0 109** 
1 .808 0 .085 *** 
1 .638 0 . 53 3  *** 
0 .995  0 .047 *** 
0 . 46 1 0 .087 *** 
1 9 .4 59 7 . 236 *** 
7 2 . 595  1 9 .384 *** 
-19 . 8 1 9  10 .408 * 
-9 .098 8 . 438 
-80 . 348 9 .  7 7 5  *** 
. -36 . 1 58 7 .062 *** 
-93 . 7 76 7 .420 *** 
-66 . 742 7 .443 *** 
-3 7 . 766 7 . 337  *** 
-0 .084 0 . 1 3 1  
-0 . 328 0 . 1 14 *** 
-4 . 585 0 . 9 1 4  *** 
0 . 688 0 . 305 ** 
2 . 366 8 . 872  
-30 . 1 50 1 2 .436 ** 
13 .637 1 2 .059 
N2
• 1445 
!2 - 0 . 524 R • 0 . 5 1 7  
Dep .  Mean • 266 . 649 
RMSE • 7 4 . 0 1 2  
r - 74 . 745 
Level of s i gn i f icance : *** • .0 1 ,  ** • .05 , * • . 1 0 
I n t ercept • Deue l County 
� ��\'t"" 
1�76 - 1�78 
Pa r .. e te r  Standard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
133 . 9 76 2 1 . 349 *** 
-0 .0085 0 . 0 1 58 
1 . 4 7 1  0 . 1 26 *** 
o .  727  0 . 628 
0 . 788 0 . 084 *** 
0 . 55 7  0 . 254  ** 
4 2 . 5 1 0  10 .869 *** 
7 8 . 336 23 . 139  *** 
25 . 7 2 1  14 .424 * 
25 . 1 26 1 2 .018  •• 
-39 .434 1 3 . 994 *** 
-29 .031  10 . 6 1 3  *** 
-81 .008 9 .9 10 *** 
-40 .400 1 1 .053 *** 
-6 .006 1 1 .075  
-0 . 2 1 5  0 . 201  
-0 .445 0 . 1 7 1  *** 
3 . 3 90 2 . 704 
1 . 183 0 .47 1 *** 
-1 1 . 0 1 2  1 2 . 142 
- 1 7 .4 12 - 1 7 . 983 
9 . 208 20 . 5 51  
N2
• 5 16  
!2 - 0 . 5 16  
R • 0 .496 
Dep .  Mean • 251 .6  
RMSE • 62 .693 
F • 2 5 . 136 
1�79 - 1 98 1� 
Para•e t e r  St andard 
E s t ima t e  Erro r  
165 .039 26 .434 *** 
"70 .0056 0 . 0 19 7  
1 . 8 50 0 . 1 52 *** 
2 . 63l 0 . 9 1 6  *** 
1 . 1 38 0 . 069 *** 
0 . 9 1 9  0 . 4 1 1  ** 
3 5 . 73 5  14 . 16 1  *** 
-1 2 . 50 1  3 7 . 765  
-13 .477  1 9 . 55 2  
1 6 . 5 52  1 5 .624 
-57 .479  18 .816  *** 
-41 . 343 12 . 1 1 9 *** 
-89 . 5 7 5  14 .037 *** 
-93 . 553 1 3 . 166 *** 
-45 . 592 1 2 . 2 22 *** 
-0 . 287 0 . 245  
-0 .396 0 . 2 13 * 
3 . 1 3 7  2 . 478 
0 .494 0 . 499 
1 . 464 1 5 . 733 
-26 . 963 22 .681  
3 .462 23 . 700 
N2-= 
478 
!2 - 0 .6 13  
R • 0 . 595 . 
Dep .  Mean • 282 .098 
RHSE = 74 .462 
F a: 34 .46 1  
1�81!1, - 1�84� 
Parame t e r  S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Erro r  
287 . 580 28 . 992 *** 
-0 . 0 5 1 3  0 .0 193*** 
1 . 966 0 . 1 5 5  *** 
1 .  766 1 . 546 
0 . 92 2  0 . 088 *** 
-2 . 56 1  0 . 5 1 6  *** 
-4 .037  1 1 . 995 
163 .62 1  44 .032 *** 
-84 . 230 1 9 . 300 *** 
-80 . 669 1 5 . 18 1  *** 
-142 .444 1 7 . 1 1 1  *** 
-52 .497  1 2 .808 *** 
- 1 20 . 138 1 4 . 136 *** 
-90 .063 1 3 . 306 *** 
-83 .423 1 3 . 7 91 *** 
-0 . 3 18 0 . 2 56 
-0 . 243 0 . 207 
-2 .838 2 . 429  
0 . 790 0 . 5 96 
4 . 085  18 . 523 
-38 . 508 23 . 914  
9 .873  20 .393 
N2 .. 45 1  
.!2 - 0 . 5 73 
R • 0 . 553  
Dep .  Mean = 26 7 . 493 
RHSE • 7 4 . 6 1 3  
F • 27 . 5 1 3  
""'-J 
\0 
Table 6 . 4 Re sul t s  of P inal Equa t ion for Nor th Cen t r a l  Reg ion 
Parame t er 
Intercept 
Acre s purcha sed 
Percent cropl and 






McPher son County 
S pink County 
Campbel l  County 
Pot t er Coun ty 
Faul k  Coun ty 
Edmund s  County 
Walwor t h County 
Percent f inanced 
Percent . ca sh se l l er rece ived 





. suaaary s t a t i s t ic s  
1 976 - 1 984 
Parame t er St andard 
E s t iut e  Error 
208' . 390 10 . 1 1 5  *** 
-0 .0003 0 .0033 
0 . 939 0 .068 *** 
1 . 442 0 . 244 *** 
0 .8 7 5  0 .028 *** 
-0 . 399 0 . 066 *** 
9 . 2 2 1  7 .475  
4 . 749 4 . 880 
104 . 307 1 0 . 007 *** 
-76 .005 5 . 565  *** 
-27 . 545 5 . 3 1 1 *** 
-78 . 7 94 6 . 928 *** 
-58 . 6 7 5  5 . 992 *** 
-67 . 5 7 7  5 .894 *** 
-60 . 240 5 . 225  *** 
-52 . 336 6 .494 *** 
-0 . 2 18 0 . 100 ** 
-0 .097 0 .085 
-1 . 3 57 0 . 652  ** 
0 . 353 0 . 2 14 
0 .061 6 . 784 
-6 . 591 8 . 872  
-1 . 274 8 .635  
N
2
• 1 144 � - 0 . 6 74 
R • 0 . 668 
Dep .  Mean • 209 . 23 7  
RMSE • 50 . 905 
F • 105 . 594 
Level of sign i f icanc� : *** • .01 , ** • .05 , * • . 10 
1276 - 1 978 
Para��e t er S tandard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
-
188 .809 16 .429 *** 
0 .0032 0 . 006 1 
1 .021  0 . 1 14 *** 
1 . 926 0 .480 *** 
0 . 956 0 . 06 1 *** 
0 . 122  0 . 2 53 
18 . 169  1 3 . 266 
-1 . 9 1 9  8 . 2 18 
123 . 943 1 5 .620 *** 
-68 . 384 9 .039 *** 
-27 . 26 5  1 1 . 365  ** 
-70 .427 1 1 .420 *** 
-48 .680 1 1 . 3 7 9  *** 
-6 7 .4 1 6  9 . 505 *** 
-53 . 448 8 .459 *** 
-30 . 960 10 . 1 1 9 *** 
-0 . 286 0 . 168 * 
-0 .031  0 . 1 57 
2 . 96 9  2 .450 
0 . 1 2 5  0 . 361  
-5 . 1 63 1 2 . 187 
0 . 028 1 5 . 232 





0 . 683 
R • 0 . 664 
Dep .  Mean • 2 1 5 . 5 14 
RMSE • 49 .055 
F • 35 . 552  
127 9  - 1 981� 
Para•e t e r  S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
1:87 . 3 5 5  1 7 . 807  *** 
0 .00 1 9  0 . 0042 
0 .849 0 . 1 1 5  *** 
0 . 998 0 . 432 ** 
0 .804 0 .052 *** 
-0 . 682 0 . 322  ** 
-1 . 928 1 2 . 542 
1 3 . 569  7 .8 52 * 
73 .896 14 .876 *** 
-68 . 7 10 9 . 235 *** 
-5 . 1 79 9 . 505 
-70 . 1 36 1 2 .469 *** 
-46 . l57  10 . 263  *** 
-49 . 587 9 .659  *** 
-53 . 646 8 . 552 *** 
-6 5 . 732  10 . 902  *** 
-0 . 163 0 . 1 7 2  
-0 . 062  0 . 1 59 
-0 . 26 7  1 . 5 5 1  
0 . 3 1 9  0 . 3 7 7  
-0 . 087 1 2 . 7 26 
-3 . 532 1 5 .8 1 2  
-3 . 1 18 14 . 93 1  
N
2
• 390 � - 0 . 6 53 
R • 0 . 633 
Dep .  Mean • 206 .454 
RMSE • 49 . 4 54 
r - 3 1 . 5 1 7  
128 1� - 1 984� 
Parame t er S tandard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
,2 14 . 832  1 8 . 3 7 7  *** 
-0 .0296 0 .0 105*** 
0 .810  0 . 1 26 *** 
1 .495 0 . 3 74 *** 
0 . 8 7 5  0 .041 *** 
-2 . 0 1 9  0 . 39 1 *** 
1 .6 1 7  1 3 . 1 74 . 
2 .964 9 . 270 
134 . 959  2 5 . 762  *** 
-81 . 1 18 1 0 .846 *** 
-43 . 2 54 7 . 787  *** 
-85 .472 1 2 .075  *** 
-72 . 2 2 5  9 .463  *** 
-93 . 9 96 1 1 . 633 *** 
-72 . 945 10 .484 *** 
-58 . 00 2  1 3 . 6 1 3  *** 
0 .010  0 . 188 
-0 . 247 0 . 1 45 * 
0 . 972  1 . 950 
0 . 460 0 . 380 
6 . 958 1 0 . 8 1 9  
-8 . 366 16 . 269  
-19 . 966 1 5 . 734 
"
2 
.. 369  � • 0 . 7 52 
R • 0 . 73 7  
Dep .  Mean • 205 .6 28 
RMSE • 50 . 26 1  
F • 47 .896 
Int ercept • Brown Coun ty oo 
C) 
- '- -· ... __, 
Table 6 . 5 Re eul t s  of F inal Equa t ion for Cent ra l  Region 
Parame t er 
Int ercept 
·Acres purchased 






Sul l y  Coun ty 
Hyde Coun ty 
Hand Coun ty 
Hughes County 
Buf fa l o-Jeraul d  County 
Brule Coun ty 
Aurora County 
Pe rcent f i nanced 
. Percent cash se l ler rece ived 




Lo t her 
· summary a t a t i at ic a  
1�76 - 1�84 
Parame t er St andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
182 . 257 . 1 1 .482 *** 
-0 .0 1 18 0 .0037*** 
0 . 5 98 0 .074 *** 
0 . 763 0 . 072  *** 
-0 . 3 57 0 . 085 *** 
2 1 . 9 7 1  5 .864 *** 
4 .0 l l  6 . 235 
67 . 1 9 1  1 5 .493 *** 
-12 .265  6 . 9 2 1  * 
-42 . 820 8 .0 16 *** 
-28 .0 15  6 . 40 1 *** 
-1 . 739 6 . 769 
-28 . 668 7 . 462 *** 
-30 .972  7 . 762 *** 
-10 .403 7 . 1 52 
-0 . 0 1 2  0 . 107 
0 . 032 0 . 1 0 1  
-2 . 9 l l 0 . 780 *** 
-0 .0481 0 . 26 1  
-4 .393 8 .043 
- 1 2 . 530 1 1 .045 
-2 . 978 14 .085 
N
2
• 68 1 
!2 
• 0 .46 1 
R • 0 .444 
De p .  Mean • 186 . 100 
RMSE • 46 . 750 
F ., 26 .873 
Level o
.
f s i gn i f icance : *** • . O l , ** • .05 , * • . 10 
Intercept • Bead l e  County 
1�76 - 1 978 
Paraae t e r  S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Etror 
1 66 . 9 1 5  23 . 182 *** 
-0 .0 105 0 .0095 
0 . 590 0 . 148 *** 
o .  7 76 0 . 1 58 *** 
0 . 564 0 . 38T 
6 . 957  1 0 . 584 
-0 .445 1 2 . 646 
8 . 564 23 .662 
-8 . 287 1 5 .018  
-55 . 99 1  16 . 504 *** 
-24 . 1 99 1 5 . 206 
-8 .089 1 5 . 13 5  
-2 9 . 788 18 .680 
-34 .681  1 3 . 1 56 *** 
- 19 . 143 1 1 . 539  * 
0 . 1 23 0 . 1 98 
0 .027 0 . 184 
6 .365. 4 . 132 
-0 . 528 0 .624 
-17 . 779  16 .382 
-1 7 .427 24 . 587 





• 0 . 425 
R • 0 . 350 
Dep .  Mean • 200 .984 
RMSE • 46 .'7 95 
F .. 5 . 6 78 
1 979 - 1 981� 
Parame t e r  S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
1 74 . 730 19 . 7 19 *** 
-0 .0 137  0 .006 1** 
0 . 5 1 3  0 . 143 *** 
0 . 8 1 7  0 . 1 30 *** 
-0 . 525  0 . 3 70 
34 . 3 1 9  1 1 . 1 28 *** 
2 . 880 1 1 .43 1 *** 
224 .455  3 1 .045 
-6 . 9 57 1 2 .016  
-35 . 243 1 5 .655  ** 
-30 .686 10 .8 1 1  *** 
1 9 .359  1 1 . 798 
-24 .600 13 . 9 1 6 * 
-33 . 748 16 . 563 ** 
1 5 .873  16 .427  
:-0 .079  0 . 187  
-0 .054 0 . 18 1  
0 .092 2 .074 
0 . 1 73  0 . 455  
-7 . 296 14 .628 
5 . 1 74 18 .459  





2 • 0 . 5 19 • - 0 . 477  
Dep .  Mean • 198 .444 
RMSE • 5 1 . 309 
F • 1 2 .257 
128 1� - 1 984� 
Parame t er S t andard 
E s t i ma t e  Erro r  
1 6 1 . 757  1 4 . 3 7 9  *** 
-0 .0082 0 . 0042** 
0 . 566 0 . 084 *** 
0 .804 0 . 077  *** 
- 1 . 542 0 . 2 7 1  *** 
10 . 397 7 . 1 42 
3 .8 90  7 . 1 90 
-6 . 3 14 23 .03 1 
-10 . 108 7 . 949 
-3 1 .476 8 .46 7 *** 
-2 1 .492 7 . 1 58 *** 
-18 . 760 7 . 70 1  ** 
-26 . 389 7 . 470 *** 
-6 . 3 7 2  9 . 327 
-6 . 7 74 8 . 886 
-O . O l l  0 . 1 44 
-0 . 1 3 7  0 . 143 
0 . 902 1 . 322 
0 . 244 0 . 3 l l  
1 .064 9 .855  
-6 . 5 1 1  14 . 362 




.!2 - 0 . 6 1 9  R • 0 . 582 
Dep .  Mean • 16 1 . 1 7 
RMSE • 30 .494 
F • 1 6 . 744 
(X) � 
Tab le 6 . 6 Resul t s  of F ina l Equa t ion for Sou t h  Cen t r a l  Reg ion 
Parame t er 
Int erc ept 
Acres purchased 






Jone s County 
Lyman County 
Me l l e t t  County 
Todd County 
Gregory Coun t y  
Percent f inanced 
Percent c a sh sel ler received 





Summary s t a t i at i c a  
1 976 - 1 984 
Parame ter St andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
1 36 . 292 10 . 394 *** 
-0 .0043 0 . 00 16*** 
0 . 740 0 . 062 *** 
0 . 929 0 . 083 *** 
-0 . 432 0 . 069 *** 
1 3 . 6 10 4 .494 *** 
10 . 785 5 . 227  ** 
43 . 140 1 2 .822 *** 
-27 .496 5 . 848 *** 
-0 . 920 4 . 47 9  
-33 . 1 2 1  6 . 469 *** 
-5 . 546 6 . 0 1 4  
13 . 382 3 . 846 *** 
-0 .048 0 . 108 
-0 .048 0 . 093 
0 . 220 0 . 646 
0 . 1 16 0 . 220 
4 . 23 1 7 .489 
-6 .860 9 . 254 




R2 • 0 . 622 'I • 0 .609 
Dep .  Mean • 1 55 � 69 
RMSE • 32 . 763 
F • 46 . 928 
Level of s i gn i f icance : *** • .01 , ** • .05 , * • . 10 
Int ercept • Tr ipp County 
'-- ... -�,. 
1276 - 1 978 
' Parame t e r  S t andard 
Est ima t e  Error 
139 . 533  1 9 . 9 16 *** 
-o . 0005 0 . 0020 
0 . 694 0 . 106 *** 
0 . 8 79 0 . 182 *** 
-0 . 5 99 0 . 294 ** 
33 .456 8 . 744 *** 
28 .0043 8 . 1 73  *** 
39 . 238 20 . 789 * 
- 16 .891  9 . 638 * 
1 2 .028 7 .874 
-29 . 7 36 1 2 . 423 ** 
- 1 5 . 9 73 12 . 0 14 
7 . 606 8 .497 
-0 .275  0 . 1 99 
0 . 0 19  0 . 1 94 
- 1 . 766 2 . 647 
0 . 278 - 0 . 439 
0 . 495 1 5 .887 
- 1 3 . 8 1 8  2 1 . 4 1 2  
25 .089 2 1 . 455 
N
2• 16 1 
�2 • 0 . 654 R • 0 . 607 
Dep .  Mean • 165 .660 
RMSE • 3 2 . 786 
F • 14 .027 
1272 - 1281� 
Parame t er S t andard 
E s t ima t e  Error 
1 1 9 . 976 1 7 . 5 16  *** 
-0 . 0 139 0 . 0036 *** 
1 . 022 0 . 1 1 4 *** 
0 . 986 0 . 164 *** 
-0 . 9 58 0 . 279  *** 
-4 .895  7 . 662 
-8 . 1 76 1 1 . 0 1 2  
- 1 4 . 600 1 1 . 7 1 2  
7 . 326 9 .875  
-13 . 200 1 2 .055  
1 5 .839 1 0 . 424 
1 9 .367  5 . 930 *** 
0 .070 0 . 180 
-0 . 066 0 . 1 7 1  
3 .832 1 . 596 
0 . 189  0 . 3 51  
-9 . 328 1 2 . 963 
-7 .491  1 5 . 56 7 




�2 • 0 . 645 R • 0 . 6 1 2  
Dep .  Mean • 162 . 76 7  
RMSE • 3 3 . 4 1 2  
F • 1 9 . 1 55 
1281� - 1 984j 
Parame t e r  S t andard 
E s t imate Er ror 
165 . 43 7  1 5 . 8 74 *** 
-0 .0060 0 .0039 
0 . 502 0 . 093 *** 
1 .0 19 0 . 095 *** 
-1 . 134 0 . 276 *** 
1 7 . 3 56 6 . 583 *** 
1 5 . 36 5  8 . 1 1 3 * 
40 . 187 1 3 . 596 *** 
-49 . 605 8 . 8 97 *** 
-16 . 908 5 . 696 *** 
-51 . 980 8 . 237  *** 
-28 . 0 70 8 . 028 *** 
0 . 26 7 5 .  73 1 
-0 . 283 0 . 184 
-0 . 264 0 . 1 2 9  ** 
0 .8 10 1 . 334 
0 . 3 54 0 . 341  
32 . 723 10 . 26 7  *** 
28 . 281  1 2 . 56 5  ** 
-12 . 5 59 1 5 . 540 
N
2
• 19 1  
!2 • o .  738 
R • 0 . 708 
Dep . Mean • 139 . 578 
RMSE • 2 5 . 574 
F "" 25 .347 
00 
N 
Tabl e  6 . 7  Re su l t s  o f  F inal Equat ion for We s t e rn Reg ion 
1�76 - 1284 1276 - 1�78 1�79 - 1�81� 
Parame ter S t andard Paraae t er Standard Parame ter S t andard 
Parame ter E s t ima t e  Error . E s t ima t e  Error st imat e Error 
Int ercept 167 .995 23 . 72 2  *** 141 . 1 28 20 . 635  *** 1 70 . 2 19 . 3 7 .421  *** 
Acres purcha sed -0 .0016 0 . 00 1 7  -0 .00 1 1  0 . 00 10 -0 .0048 0 .0039 
Percent cropl and 0 . 962 0 . 166 *** 0 .8 7 9  0 . 127  *** 0 . 941 0 . 285 *** 
Percent irr iga t ed t ract 1 .02 1  0 . 309 *** 1 . 345  0 . 293 *** 1 . 7 95 0 . 537  *** 
Dbvpa 1 . 1 48 0 .054 *** 1 . 201  0 .032  *** 1 . 3 50 0 . 105  *** 
T ime -0 . 264 0 . 1 7 7  -0 . 144 0 . 328 - 1 .881 0 .886 *** 
Pgrncrn 136 . 201  2 1 . 784 *** 30 . 332  18 .885 1 55 .066 38 . 36 5  *** 
Pvheat 2 . 569  1 2 . 599 1 2 .097 9 . 258 -2 . 562  2 1 . 339 
Nonfa t'11l 225 .3 78 16 .674 *** 86 .428 2 1 . 780 *** 2 12 . 1 5 9  2 9 .416  *** 
Reg ion 1 a -79 .038 14 .885 *** -59 .83 1 1 2 .808 *** -72 . 224 25 . 283 *** 
Reg ion 2 -87 .003 1 7 .6 16 *** -63 . 3 14 1 5 . 1 5 1  *** -67 . 797 3 1 .060 ** 
Region 3 -62 . 133  1 5 .962 *** -59 .012  1 5 .026 *** -73 . 95� 26 .001 *** 
Reg ion 4 -63 .916  16 .304 *** -38 . 738 1 4 . 36 7  *** -6 1 . 13 1  26 . 3 75 ** 
Reg ion 5 -48 .844 1 7 .005  *** -5 1 . 636 1 4 . 18 1  *** -3 7 .836 27 . 962 
Percent f inanced -0 .023 0 . 230 0 . 202 0 . 188 -0 . 1 32  0 . 380 
Percent cash se l ler rece ived -0 . 1 1 1  0 . 200 -0 . 1 5 1  0 . 1 78 -0 . 1 59 0 . 344 
Real int�rest -3 .032 1 . 695 * -5 . 744 3 . 575  6 .081 4 . 584 
Tera -0 . 209 0 . 578 -0 . 198 0 . 5 1 3  1 . 679  1 .006 * 
LFLB 2 . 545  1 5 .62.5 -o . 387 1 3 . 3 55 -25 . 5 10 26 .438 
LFmHA -2 .294 2 1 .805 -24 . 795 20 . 9 1 2  - 12 . 3 58 43 . 1 74 
Lo t her -4 .804 2 2 . 938 - 1 5 .037 23 . � 1  -59 . 822 40 . 1 53 
N2• 659 N2• 1 7 9  N2• 23 1 
Summary etat i s t i c s  
!2 • 0 .693 !2 • 0 . 943 !2 
- o .  749 
R • 0 . 683 R • 0 . 936 R • 0 . 725  
Dep .  Mean • 169 . 1 76  Dep .  Mean • 1 54 .474 Dep .  Mean • 174 .424 
RMSE • 97 .028 RMSE • 3 9 . 228 RMSE • 97 .058 
F • 72 . 147 F • 1 3 1 . 2 58 F • 3 1 .414  
Level of s i gn i f icance : *** • .01 , * *  • .05 , * • . 10 
Intercept • Black H i l l s  region 
8The locat ion of each reg ion is shown on the map 
1281� - 1�84� 
Paraaet e r  St andard 
Est ima t e  Error 
216 . 702 46 . 944 *** 
-0 . 0030 0 .0044 
1 . 13 7  0 . 353 *** 
0 . 207 0 . 588 
0 . 991  0 . 226 *** 
-4 . 084 1 . 143 *** 
1 53 . 46 5  41 . 593 *** 
-7 . 2 5 7  28 . 165  
236 . 1 94 2 9 .478 *** 
-76 . 96 9  30 .039 *** 
-90 . 1 43 33 . 864 *** 
-30 .829  3 1 . 907  
-42 . 32 5  3 4 . 4 2 1  
-35 . 708 35 . 590 
-0 .079  0 .4 93 
-0 . 57 2  0 .425  
5 .405 5 . 482 
-1 . 93 5  1 . 1 1 9 * 
20 . 783 3 2 . 159  
52 . 768 40 . 6 1 1  




• 0 . 576 
R • 0 . 539  
Dep . Mean • 1 7 0 . 236 
RMSE • 1 16 .829 
F • 1 5 . 5 18 
co 
w 
"'- .  ,,. 
Table 6.8 Summary of Stati stical Te st for Added County Variables  by Region 
. Southeas t East Central 
F-test 1976-84 1976-78 197.9-8 1 �  198 1�-84� 1976-84 19 76-78 19 79-8 1 �  198 1 �-84� 
Cal culated 60.85 1 7.94 1 7.9 1 7. 22 76. 18 26. 6 7  26. 78 30. 58 
Cr it ical 2.96 2. 66 2.66 2. 6 6  2. 56 2. 56 2. 56  2. 56 
Northeast  North Central 
F-test 1976-84 . 197 6-78 1979-8 1 �  198 1�-84� 19 76-84 19 76-78 1979-8 1� 1981 �-84� 
Cal culated 38. 44 1 7.73 1 5.96 16. 79 46. 73 14.7  1 4. 49 20.86 
Cr it ical 2.79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 
Central South Central 
F-test 1976-84 1976-78 1979-8 1� 1981 �-84� 19 76-84 19 76-78 1979-8 1 �  1981 �-84� 
Cal culated 8.04 2. 5 5  4. 47 4. 19 13.8 3.6 4  4.38 1 2. 29 
Cr it ical 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 3. 1 7  3. 1 7  3. 1 7  3. 1 7  
We stern 
F..:test 19 76-84 1976-78 1979-8 1 �  198 1 �-84� 
Cal culated 7. 2 5.68 2. 1 5  2.36 
Crit ical 3. 1 7  3. 1 7  3. 1 7  3. 1 7  
Crit ical F-value for each equat ion in each region i s  given for . the 0.0 1 probabil ity level . 
00 
� 
Table 6.9 Summary of Stat ist ical Te st for Added Financ ial /Lender Var iabl e s  by Region 
Southeas t  · East Central 
F-test 1976-84 1976-78 1979-81� 1981�-84� 19 76-84 197 6-78 1979-81� 1981�-84� 
Calcul ated 17.57 2.36 1.82 3.91 9.48 0.42  1.4 1.58 
Cr it ical 2.79 2. 79 2. 79 2.79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 
Northeast North Central 
F-test 1976-84 1976-78 1979-81� 1981�-84� 1976-84 . 1976-78 19 79-81� 1981�-84� 
Cal culated 11.32 3.48 2.48 2. 24 2.46 I 0.97 0.29 1.63 
Cr it ical 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2.79 2. 79 
Central South Central 
F-test 19 76�84 1976-78 19 79-81� 1981�.:.84� 1976-84 1976-78 19 79-81� 1981�-84� 
Cal cul ated 2.65 2.16 0.33 0.86 0.82 0.94 1.04 3.02 
Cr it ical 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 2. 79 
We st ern 
F-test 19 76-84 1976-78 1979-81� 1981�-84� 
Cal culated 1.01 2.06 0.86 1.18 
Cr it ical 2. 79 2.79 2. 79 2. 79 
Cr it ical F-value for each equat ion in each region is given for the 0.01 probabil ity level . 
'- ... �,. _, 
co 
Ul 
Table 6 . 1 0 Re sul t •  of Ba se Equat ion and Final Equat ion Mode l s  






Ob servat ion 
Southeast 19 76-84 
1 976-78 
1 9 7 9-8 1� 
1 98 1 �-84� 
Ea s t  Cen tral 1 976-84 
1 976-78 
1979-8 1 �  
1 98 1�-84� 
Northeast  1 9 76-84 
l9 76-78 
1979-8 1 �  
1 98 1 �-84� 









5 1 6  
478 
451 
Base Equat ion Re sul t &  · Final Equat ion Re aul t s  
RMSE 
1 48 . 3 39 
1 2 9 . 6 1 2  
166 . 65 2  
1 2 2 . 527 
12 r-value RMSE 12 
. 5 18 163 . 8 3 7  1 2 4 . 3 33 . 6 6 1  
. 638 84 . 2 7 1  1 09 . 4 1 6  . 742 
.486 45 .085 1 4 1 . 1 79 . 6 3 1  
. 584 8 1 . 59 1  105 . 546 _ . 6 9 1  
F-Te st for Stab i l ity of Coef f ic ient 
r-va lue 
1 03 . 880 
48 . 2 5 2  
28 . 7 2 9  
4 5 . 700 
Cal cul ated F-value • 2 1 . 62 Ca l cu l a t ed F-va l ue • 7 . 1  
Cr it ical F-value • 2 . 5 1-2 . 66a Cr it ical F-va lue • 1 . 7 9- 1 . 9 5a 
1 23 . 8 95 . 560 2 7 4 . 63 7  1 00 .80 7  . 709 
1 1 5 .4 53 . 5 93 1 18 . 230 97 . 3 73 . 7 10 
1 2 4 .088 . 592 9 9 . 2 96 1 0 1 . 0 76 . 7 2 9  
1 2 2 . 6 6 1  . 56 1  86 . 0 52 9 7 . 10 7  . 7 25  
F-Test for S t ab i l ity o f  Coef fic ient 
1 60 . 1 38 
6 1 . 0 7 4  
56 . 5 18 
54 . 342 
Ca l culated F-value • 1 4 . 6 4  Cal cul a t ed F-va lue • 5 . 18 
Cr it ical F-value • 2 . 64-2 . 7 9a Cr it ical F-value • 1 . 7 9- 1 . 9 58 
82 . 48 7  .400 138 . 90 7  74 . 0 1 3  . 5 1 7  
70 . 740 . 3 58 42 . 086 6 2 . 6 93 . 4 96 
83 . 2 52 .494 6 7 . 6 74 74 .46 2  . 5 95 
8 4 . 2 28 .430 49 . 5 76 7 4 . 6 1 3  . 5 53 
F-Teat for Stab i l i ty of Coeff ic ient 
74 . 745 
2 5 . 1 3 6  
34 . 46 1  
2 7 . 5 1 3  
Ca l c ulated F-va l ue • 1 9 . 0 Ca l c ul a t ed F-val ue • 8 . 9 9  
Cr it ical F-va lue • 2 . 64-2 . 7 98 . Cr it ical F-va lue • 1 . 88-2 . 0 3a 
(X) 
'0'\ 
Number Ba se Egu1t ion Re sults Fin1l Eguation Re sul t s  
Ti-.e of 
R2 R2 Reg ion Per iod Observat ion - RMSE r-value RMSE F-value 
Nor th Central 1 976-84 1 144 57 . 8 9 7  . 570 1 90 . 934 50 . 90 5  .668 _' 1 0 5 . 594 
1 9 76-7 8 385 54 . 943 . 57 9  6 7 .006 49 . 0 5 5  . 664 3 5 . 5 52 
1 97 9-8 1� 3 90 5 5 .081 . 548 60 . 0 14 49 . 6 3 7  . 6 3 3  3 1 . 5 1 7  
1 98 1 �-84� 369 5 9 . 544 - . 6 3 1  7 9 . 665 5 9 -. 2 1 7  . 6 3 5  43 . 6 92 
F-Te st for Stabil itx of Coef f i c ient 
Cal cul ated F-va lue • 9 . 3 1  Cal c ul ated F-va lue • 4 . 73 
Cr it ical F-value • 2 . 5 1-2 . 66a Cr it ical F-va lue • 1 . 88-2 . 0 38 
Central 1 97 6-84 681 48 .849 . 393 6 3 . 925 46 . 7 50 .444 26 . 8 7 3  
1 976-78 183 49 . 3 76 . 2 7 9  10 . 9 58 46 . 7 95 . 3 50 5 . 6 78 
1 9 79-8 1 �  260 53 . 209 .43 7 2 9 . 806 5 1 . 309 . 4 7 7  1 2 . 2 57  
1 98 1 �-84lt . 238 3 1 . 866 . 544 4 1 . 3 96 30 .494 . 582 1 6 . 7 44 
F-Te st for St1bi l it1 of Coef f i c ient 
Cal cul ated F-value • 1 5 . 9 5  Ca l cul ated F-va lue : 6 . 49 
Cr it ical F-value • 2 . 64-2 . 7 9a Cr it ical F-value • 1 . 88-2 . 038 
South Central 1 976-84 560 3 4 . 570 . 563 104 .841 32 . 763 .609 46 . 9 28 
1 976-78 1 6 1  34 . 1 20 . 5 74 3 1 . 8 96 3 2 . 786 . 607 1 4 .027 
1 97 9-8 1� 208 34 . 795 . 5 79 48 . 53 2  3 3 . 4 1 2  . 6 1 2  1 9 . 1 5 5 
1 98 1 �-84'1 1 91 30 . 394 . 588 3 9 . 8 5 9  2 5 . 5 7 4  . 708 2 5 . 347 ' 
F-Ie s t  for S ttbilit! of C21ffic i1nt 
Cal cul ated F-value • 9 .02 Cal c ul ated F-value • 5 . 8 7  
Cr it ical F-value • 2 . 64-2 . 7 9a · Crit ical F-va lue • 1 . 88-2 . 0 33 
West ern 1 9 76-84 6 59 99 . 3 18 . 668 1 6 7 . 0 1 1  99 . 281 . 668 8 9 . 6 3 9  
1 9 76-78 1 7 9 42 . 766 . 9 24 2 7 1 .465 3 9 . 2 28 . 936 1 3 1 . 2 58 
1 979-8 1� . 231 98 .093 � 7 19 74 . 8 3 5  9 7 . 058 . 7 2 5  3 1 . 4 1 4  
1 981�-84� 249 1 1 8 . 7 89 . 5 23 3 5 .091  1 1 6 . 82 8  . 5 3 9  1 5 . 5 l 8  
F-Te st for Sttbi l it! of Co�ffic ient 
Cal c ulated F-val ue • 7 . 86 · Ca l cul a t ed F-va lue • 3 . 78 
Cr it ical F-val ue • 2 . 5 1-2 . 66a Cr it ical F-va lue • 1 . 88-2 . 0 3a 
: 




SUMMARY , CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS 
Summary-Objec t ive and Procedure s 
The overal l purpo se of this re search · effort wa s to  det ermine 
the signif icance of factor s influenc ing farml and price s in South Dakota 
and in different regions of South Dako ta . 
The spe cific  obj e c t ive s were to : 
( 1 )  devel o p  cro s s- sect ional econometr ic model s to 
explain variat ion in farml and price s in ( a )  South · 
Dakota and in ( b )  different regions · of the State . 
( 2 )  det ermine the significance of the added locat ional 
variable s to expla in variat ion in farml and price s ,  
s t at ewide and by region. 
( 3 ) det ermine the significance of added f inanc ial / lender 
variab l e s  to expla in variat ion in farml and pr ice s ,  
statewide and by reg ion. 
( 4 )  test  the stab il ity of coef ficient s over d if ferent 
t ime period s to det ermine if structural change 
in coeffic ient s had o ccurred . 
Mul t iple  regre s sion· and analysis  of covar iance technique s were 
used to accompl ish the obj e c t ives of thi s  study . Cro s s- sect ional data 
. were used to de termine the relat ionship between the dependent variable 
and sel e c t ed expl anatory variable s .  Two 
state model and the reg ional model s .  
equat ions : base equat ion , equat ion I I  and 
model s  were developed : the 
Each model conta ined three . 
final · equat ion . The base 
88 . 
equat ion contained l and tract explanatory variabl e s , equat ion I I  
conta ined l and tract and l ocat ional variables , while the final equat ion 
contained the l and tract , locat ional and f inanc ial / lender variabl e s .  
F-t e s t s were performed t o  determine the s ignif icance o f  the 
added locat ional and f inancial / lender variable s .  Another F-t es t  was 
conduct ed to test  for s ignif icance of stabil ity of coef f i c ient s in dif-
ferent t ime periods .  
An 8�-year t ime _per iod wa s sel ected for thi s  study ( January 
1 976-June 1 984 ) . This  t ime period wa s selected because several trends 
in farml and price s ,  interes t  rates  and inflat ion rat e s  were experienced 
dur ing th is  · t ime per io d .  To t e s t  the stabil ity of coef f i c ient s over 
d ifferent t ime periods ,  th is overal l t ime per iod wa s spl it into three 
'different time per iods of ( a )  1 976-78 , ( b )  1 97 9-1 98 1� ,  ( c )  1 98 1�-1 984� .  
Each o f  the se t ime period s had different trend s , inf l a t ion rate s ,  
nominal pr ices of farml and and intere s t  rat e s . Al l equat ions for each 
model were est imat ed for the ent ire t ime per iod and for each of three 
sub per iod s .  
Data for ind iv idual sale tract s  were col l ected from the Federal 
Land Bank of Omaha , Nebraska . Official s at each FLBA off ice locat ed 
throughout the state recorded informat ion on al l bona fide farmland 
sal e s  of 40 acre s or more made known to them. During t he 8�-year t ime 
period , the Federal Land Bank recorded 9 746 sal e s  in South Dakota . A 
. to tal of 8276  sal e s  were credit financed during this 8�-year period . 
This study was l imit ed to anal ysis  of credit financed sal e s  where com: 





7 202  farml and sal e s  me t this crit eria and were included in the 
analys i s .  
Summary of  Empirical Re sul t s  of State Model  
In the state  mode l , during the ent ire t ime per iod al l of the 
land tract variabl e s  of acre s purchased , percent cropl and , percent ir-
r igated , defl ated buil d ing value per acre , t ime , Pcorn , Pgrain ,  Pwheat , 
nonfarm - and farm cl a s s ,  al l of  the locat ional variab l e s  but South 
Central reg ion ; and , al l of the financ ial / lender variabl e s  except for 
� 
percent finan ced , t erm and LFLB were found to be s ign i f i cant . 
rn different t ime period s ,  almo st al l of the l and tract vari-
able were found s ignif icant except for acre s purcha sed in the first  
t ime per iod , Pgrain in the second and time trend in the l ast time 
period . In the f irst  time perio� al l of the locat ional var iabl e s  were 
signif icant and in the se cond time period al l but the South Central and 
Western and in the last  t ime period al l but the S outh Central reg ion 
were signi f icant . 
The financial variable of percent ca sh rece ived wa s found sig-
nif icant in al l three t ime period s .  Real intere s t  rat e wa s s ignif icant 
in the f irst  and the second t ime per iod . The variabl e s  of percent 
financed and repayment term were found s ignif icant only in the second 
t ime per iod . None of the l ender variab l e s  were sign if icant in any t ime 
per iod . 
Regional Model-Base Equat ion 
In the bas e  equat ion of the regional mode l s ,  l and tract vari-
abl e s  were general ly found to be signif icant in al l equat ion s , regions . 
and t ime per iods .  The var iable s percent cropland and def lated building 
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value per acre found to be significant in al l reg ions and in al l time 
per iod s .  The variable s nonfarm and percent irr igat ed tract were 
s ignif icant in mo s t  of the t ime periods and in almo s t  al l reg ions . 
�r inc ipal product corn was signif icant in al l t ime period s in 
the Southea s t  and East Central regions . Product  gra incorn wa s sig-
nif icant in al l t ime per iods in the Northeast  reg ion , but onl y  s ig-
nif icant . in the f ir s t  two time periods in the Nor th Central reg ion and 
the last  two t ime per iod s in the Central and Western reg ion s .  In the 
South Central region , this  vari�ble was found to be signif icant in the 
f irst  and the ·l a s t  t ime per iod s .  Produc t  wheat was signif icant in onl y 
the f ir s t  two t ime per iod s in the South Central region . In each 
region , predominant hayl and and pas ture /range trac t s were included in 
· the intercept . 
The t ime trend coef fic ient was s ignif icant in the 1 976-78 t ime 
per iod in the Southeast  region . This coef fic ient was po s it ive in the 
first two t ime per iods in the Ea st  Central and Northe a s t ern reg ions . 
The variable  was _ negat ive and s ignif icant in the l a s t  t ime periods in 
the Southeas t , East  Central and Northeast regions . In the South 
Central region it was found negat ive and s ignif icant in each time 
period . The var iabl e was al so negat ive and s ignif icant from 1 97 9�1 984 
in North Central , Central and We stern reg ions . This  variabl e ref l e c t s  
regional difference s  in real ( inf lat ion adj u s t ed )  pr ice trend s of 
· farml and over the study period . 
Regional Model-Final Equat ion 
In the f inal equat ion of the · regional model s ,  the l and tract -
var iab l e s  of percent cropl and , deflated buil ding value per acre , farm 
c l a s s  and nonfarm were found to be significant in almo st al l time 
period s and in al l reg ions . The variabl e s  acr e s  purcha sed , percent 
irr igated tract  and t ime were signif icant in many c a se s .  Financ ial 
variabl e s  of percent cash rece ived and repayment terms were significant 
in some ca se s ,  but coeff icient s of o ther financial / lender variabl e s  
were found t o  b e  signif icant in a very few case s .  The coeff i c ient of 
real interes t  rat e  wa s found signif icant only in the second t ime period 
in the South Central region . 
Overal l Summary 
In the stat e model ,  the highe s t  average per acre sal e  price was 
recorded in the second time per iod and during this t ime per iod the 
average number of acre s purchased was al so highe s t . The lowe s t  per 
acre average sal e pr ice and lowe st  average number of acr e s  purcha sed 
were found in the last  t ime period ( 1 98 1�-84�) . Sel l er f inancing wa s 
used in 54% of cred it financed sale s ,  fol lowed by the Federal Land Bank 
with 3 5% . 
In the regional mode l s ,  the highe st  average per acre sal e 
pr ice s  were found in the Southeast and Eas t  Central reg ion s ,  wh ile the 
lowe st per acre pr ices were in the We stern and South Central regions . 
In each reg ion per acre price s of cropland were higher than per acre 
price s of pa sture land . The average number of acre s purcha sed was 
lowe st  ( 142 acre s ) in the Southeast region which is  predominantly 
cornbel t , wh ile the average number of acres purcha sed was highe s t  ( 1224 . 
acre s )  in We st ern region wh ich is mainly pa sture l and . 
Def lated building value per ere · wa s found h ighe s t  in the East 
Central reg ion and the lowe st in the Central region . Sel l er f inancing 
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was the dominant source of f inanc ing in al l regions and in al l · t ime 
per iod s .  The Federal Land Bank was the second maj or source of 
f inancing . 
The added locat ion ( county ) variable s were col l e c t ively s ig­
nif icant in al l regions for the ent ire 8�-year t ime period . In the 
1 976-78 t ime per iod , they were s ignificant in al l but the Central 
region. In the l a t er two t ime per iods ,  they were s igni f icant in al l 
regions except for We stern South Dako ta . 
The added f inancial / l end�r var iable s  were col lect ively s ig-
nificant in the Southeast ,  Eas t  Central and Northeast  regions in the 
1 976-84� t ime· per iod . In the 1 97 9-81� period , they were not sig-
nif icant in any of the region s .  In the last  t ime per iod , they were 
significant only in the Southeast  and South Central reg ion s . In 
general , the longer the t ime period considered the great er the sig-
nif icance level of the f inancial / lender variable s .  
The F-t e s t  for stabil ity of coef fic ient s acro s s  t ime period s 
were found signif icant in al l regions . 
Conclusions and Impl icat ions 
Several conclusions and impl icat ions can be drawn from this 
. re search ef fort . It  was found that  there were signif icant variat ions 
in land tract variabl e s  such as price per acre , average number of acre s 
.purcha sed , and the type of land use in different regions .  From the se 
informat ions , conclusion can be drawn that the pr ice of farml and in 
South Dako ta varie s signif icant ly by region and by land u se . This fact 
is  ev ident when one looks at farml and market behav ior in the Southeas t  
and We st ern regions . The Southeas t  reg ion is  mo s tly cornbel t , where 
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cropland is  80% of acres  sol d ,  wh il e in the We stern region cropl and is  
only 41 . 7% of acre s sol d .  I t  i s  al so evident tha t pa sturel and is  
general ly sold  in larger tract s at a lower ·price than cropl and . In the 
Wes t ern region , the average tract sol d  is much great er than the average 
tract size in the Southea s t  region . 
It  may be concl uded that  bet ter qual ity of land i s  sol d at a 
higher pr ice than poorer qual ity of land . This as sume s l and use is  re-
lated to qual ity . Even dur ing the decl ining price trend of land , the 
potent ial buyer may be intere sted to pay higher price for bet ter 
qual ity of land , becau se income potent ial ities  in there are higher than 
with poorer qual ity of land . 
Farmland price s have ri sen and then decl ined at dif ferent rate s  
depending o n  dominant land use s .  Th is i s  ev ident from farml and market 
behavior in Southeastern and Western South Dakota . In Southea stern 
South Dako ta , predominantly a cornbelt  area , prices  de cl ined 40-50% 
from 1 98 1  to  1 984 , wh ile in West ern South Dako ta per acre pr ice s 
decl ined l e s s  than 20% in the same period . This fact may be supported 
by the nature of demand of grains and l ive stock . Demand for corn and 
soybeans  is greatly influenced by internat ional marke t condit ions whil e 
. demand for cat tle  is  largely determined in the dome st ic market .  In the 
former case , f l exible exchange rat e impact s on export market may have 
had a significant influence on demand for cropland . 
The significance of added locat ion variable s  col l e c t ivel y  and . 
individual ly impl ie s that further study at the county and regional 
level i s  needed to det ermine which f ctors  be st  expl a in per acre pr �ce 
in each local market . South Dakota has a tremendous var iat ion in 
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cl imate , soil product iv ity rat ings , popul at ion dens ity , e tc . , and it 
impl ies  that there may be some other local factor s wh ich bet t er explain 
re lat ionsh ip between the dependent and explanatory variable s .  
Princ ipal product s  grain and wheat in many case s exh ibited 
negat ive coeffic ient s which were not expected .  Demand condit ions of 
the se product s  might be a factor , because demand for them is  determined 
in worl d _ market and in recent year s a " strong dol l ar"  coupl ed with good 
harve st in the importing countrie s  might have aff e c t ed the coef fi-
c ient s .  In many o c ca s ions real intere s t  rate showed po s it ive coeffi-
c ients ,  which· were not expected e ither . The landowners ' expected 
return per acre might be so high to cause the coeff ic ient s to
.
be po si-
t ively related to the dependent variabl e ,  the defl ated per acre 
farml and pr ice . 
The hypothe s i s  t e s t  that structural change s o ccurred in the 
farmland · marke t during the 8�-year t ime period impl ie s that  the ex-
pl anatory power of various factor s explaining charact er i s t ic s  on land 
pr ice variat ion change as the general  e conomic condit ions change . This 
sugge s t s  that parame ter e s t imat e s  changed signif icant l y  in different 
t ime period s .  
Potent ial buyer s and sel lers o f  farml and shoul d know the fac-
tors wh ich may inf luence farml and price so . they can e s tabl ish the ir 
. maximum bid pr ice and minimum sal e pr ice . Agricul tural lender s  and ap-
. praisers  shoul d have sound knowl edge on the factors inf l uencing varia:­
t ion in land pr ice in a given market at a part icular  t ime period . 
Knowl edge about some local factor s wh ich may inf l uence valuat ion 
proces s is al so hel pful . The importance of the added locat ion 
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variabl e s  in each model sugge s t s  tha t  knowledge of  changing · l ocal 
market condit ions is important . 
The ins ignif icance of financial / lender variabl e s  in mo st  of the 
regions and in mo s t  t ime periods may imply that they may not contr ibute 
much to an explanat ion of cro s s- sect ional farml and price variat ion. 
Further study in financ ial / lender variable s  is needed to f ind the ir i� 
pact s  on var ia t ion in farml and pr ice s .  
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Tabl e :  Mean Va lue •  of Se l ec t ed Va r iable• of S t a t e  and Re& iona l Hode l • by T i -e  Pe r iod 
Ti.e Dpr ice I of Acree Percent Dbvpa Pe rcent Pe rcent leal Year• Lae l l  
lea ion Per iod $ Purchaeed Cropl and $ lor rowed Ca sh l n t ereet to Repay % 
1 976-84 287 .02  349 68 . 1  1 7 . 96 80 . 4  �� . 9  ' 2 . 3-7 1 9 . 2  5� . 9  
St a t e  1 9 76-78 28� . 36 367 68 . 7  18 . 1 6 8 1 . 3  5 5 . 2  1 .44 1 9 .8 55 . 5  
1 979-8 1 '5  295 �82  37]  67 .0 1 7 . 3 5  80 . 9  5 5 .8 0 .09 1 9 . 7  51 . 5  
1 981  '5-84'1 2 7 9 .88 309 68 .4 1 8 . 3 7  78 . 9  56 .6  5 . �6 18 . 2  53 . 0  
1 976-84 4 57 . 57 1 42 80 . 1  2 4 . 26 78 .6  · 63 . I  2 . 78, 20 . 1  46 .0  
Southea e t  1 976-78 442 � 1 6  1 50 7 7 . 4 30 .94 80 .6 6 2 . 9  1 . 54  20 . 5  4 5 . 9  
1 979-8 1 '5  50 1 . 7 1  1 50 80 .4  21 . 78 7 9 . 6  62 . 0  0 . 27 20 . 3  46 . 5  
1 98 1 '5-84'5 414 .40 U8 82 . 2  1 9 . 1 6 7 6 . 0  64 . 0  5 . 83 1 9 . 7  4 5 . 2  
1976-84 3 7 4 .85  1 14 76 .6  27 .65 7 9 . 2  5 1 . 7  2 . 1 7  18 .0  6 1 .0 
Ea lt Central 1 976-78 362 .05 181  76 . 9  23 .68 7 9 . 2  49 . 2  1 . 4 7  18 . I 6 5 . 7  
1 979-8J t,  389 . 72 183  76 .0 26 .88 79 . 7  5 1 .0 -0 . 0 7  18 . 2  6 1 . 4 
1 98 1 '5-84'5 3 75 . 1 9 1 58 76 . 9  33 . 2 2  78 . 6  5 5 .6 5 . 3 1  1 7 . 7  54 . 2  
1 976-84 266 . 6 �  2 24 7 1 . 3  1 6 .8 1  82 . 3  52 . 9  2 . 2 1  1 8 . 9  55 . 2  
Nor t heaet 1 976-78 2 5 1 . 60 2 3 2  7 1 . 9 1 6 .0 1  83 . 5  5 2 . 1  1 . 2 7  1 9 . �  5 5 . 4  
1 97,-8 1 '5  282 .09 2 19 70 . 4  1 7 . 3 7  82 . 2  5 1 .6  0 . 1 5 1 9 . 5  56 . 2  
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Tabl e ;  Mean Yalue1 of Select ed Ya r iablea of S t a t e  and Reg iona l Hode l • by Ti.e Pe r iod 
T i• Dpr ice I of Acrel Pe rcent Dbvpa Percent Percent leal Year• L1e l l 
Rea ion Pe r iod $ Purchaaed Cropl and $ lor roved Caah I n t ereat to Repay % 
1 976-84 209 . 21 115 66 . 1  1 4 .84 8 1 . 9  59 . 2  2 . 1 7  1 9 . 7  4 9 . 8  
Nort h Cen t r a l  1 976-78 2 1 5 . 5 1  141 6 1 .6 1 1 . 5 7  80 . 8  56 . 3  1 . 40 1 9 . 9  55 . 5  
1 979-81 '1  206 . 4 5  366 63 . 1  14 . 28 83 . 9  63 . 4  0 . 1 6 20 . 6  4 5 . 1  
1 981 '1-84'1 205 . 6 2  296 7 1 . 9 18 .85  80 .0 57 . 8  5 . 12 1 8 . 6  48 . 7  
1 976-84 1 86 . 10 4 1 1  62 .8 7 . 74 80 .0 5 9 . 8  2 .6 1  20 .0 49 . 7  
Cen t r a l  1 976-78 200 . 98 421 6 5 .0 1 . 2 1  80 .0 60 .8  1 . 5 5  2 2 . 1  48 . 3  
1 979-81 '1  198 .44 440 64 .4  7 . 2 5  80 . 7  6 2 . 5  0 . 2 7  20 . 8  46 
1 98 1 '1-84'1 1 6 1 . 1 7  3 76 59 . 1  8 .64 78 . 3  5 5 . 9  5 . 98 1 7 .6 54 . 8  
1 976-84 1 55 .68 5 1 3  52 . 1  5 .07  8 1 . 6  53 . 1  2 . 1 0 1 9 . 1 57 . 6  
Sout h  Cen t r a l  1 976-78 1 6 5 .66 663 53 . 5  5 .  7 1  83 .0 59 . 2  1 . 4 2  20 . 4  50 . 5  
1 97 9-8 1 't  1 62 . 76 509 54 . 1  4 . 90 80 . 7  5 1 . 2  -0 . 1 0 1 9 . 4  59 . 7  
198 1  't-84'1 1 39 . 5 7 192 48 .8 4 .66 8 1 . 6  50 . 7  5 . 07  1 7 . 9  6 1 . 4  
1 976-84 1 69 . 1 1  1 224 4 1 . 7  1 3 . 74 78 .6  5 1 .0  2 . 43 1 9 . 5  58 . 4  
Ve 1t ern 1 9 76-78 1 54 . 4 7  1 529 44 .0 1 6 . 4 2  80 . 9  5 1 .8  1 .6 1  2 1 . 2 54 . 4  
1979-81 't  1 1 9 .4 2  1 2 50 4 1 . 1  1 5 . 1 1 78 . 2  47 . 9  -0 . 1 1  1 9 . 7  59 . 1  
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